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PERSONAL FROM

Some of the teachings in
the Bible are a little
hard for the average

thinking mind to under
st and.

l ames tells us to count it all
joy when trials, ordeals,
reverses, beset us (las. 1:2).
Troubles a JOy ? That's pretty
hard to accept, isn't it? And,
for the average person , a lot
harder to put into practice.

Few find an y pleasure , let
alone JOY, in the obstacles and
troubles they encounter. Yet this
biblical teaching says we ought so
to count them. There is a reason,
although few understand it.

In one of the Psalms you 'll read
that the righteous are going to
have to bear many afflictions.
But, it promises, the Eternal will
deliver us out of them all - ifwe
believe and trust Him (Ps .
34:19)!

Again, it is through much trib
ulation th at we must enter the
Kingdom of God (Acts 14:22).
WHY? There's a reason!

Now con sider another biblical
teaching hard for some to under
stand . We publish a booklet,
ava ilab le to the public at no
charge, entitled What Do You
M ean - Born Again? In the fifth
chapter of Ephesians you find a
hu sband-wife relationship pic
turedas corresponding to Christ
and the Church. Scriptural teach
ing assures us that, at His com
ing , Christ is going to marry the
Church.

Also, the Scriptures teach that
the Church will , at His coming,
be born of God, by a resurrection
of all who have died, and the
instantaneous conversion from
mortal to immortal of those then
living (I Cor. 15:50-53) .

So one man reasons: Could a
full-grown MA N marry an infant

girl baby, just born? If those in
the Church are to be just then
born of God, how can they marry
Christ before they grow up ?
. This, too, seems difficult for

some to comprehend. Yet the
answer to James' teaching - the
UN DERSTANDING of what James
really means - is also the answer
to this seeming inconsistency.

There is a third seeming incon
sistency, hard for some to under
stand. I have previously expl ained
how, contrary to the thinking of
many, a Christian may - and too
often does - actually commit sin
after he is converted. He should
not, of course. But too often he
does, and yet he still remains a
Christian.

The true explanation of James'
teaching, first mentioned above,
is also the explanation of this
experience.

So let's understand!
WHY were we born, in the first

place ? What is the real PURPOSE
of human life? God Almighty the
Creator is reproducing Himself!
As truly as we mortal humans
have been given power to repro
duce ourselves - to bring forth
progeny in our own image, born
with our very nature - even so
the great God is bringing forth
sons in His image, born with His
very divine nature!

The very PURPOSE of our exis
tence is that we be begotten as
God's children , and ultimately
become BORN of Him. And
human reproduction is the very
type of spiritual reproduction.

What God created at the time
described in the first chapter of
Genesis was a physical creation.
You'll find nothing spiritual
there. In physical man, made of
the dust of the ground , God
created the MATERI AL with which
He ma y mold, shape, form and
create the spiritual being. He
pictures us as the clay, Himself as

the potter - forming us into the
spiritual image of His designing.

Now human reproduction, I
say aga in , pictures spiritual
reproduction .

Each human , since Adam and
Eve, started from a tiny egg,
called an ovum, the size of a pin
point. It was produced in the
body of the mother. The egg is
in complete, of itself. It has a life
of only about 48 hours, according
to some authorities. Unless fertil
ized by the life-giving sperm cell
from the human father within
that limited lifetime, it dies.

Each human, spiritually spea k
ing , is like an egg. The average
human lifetime is said to be 70
years. Adam was created incom
plete, and each of us was BOR N
INCOMPLETE - that is, we were
made to need the Holy Spirit of
God . And unless , within our lim
ited life span of some 70 years, we
are begotten of God by His Spir
it, which is Hi s IMMORTAL ,
DIVI NE LIFE, entering to impart
eternal life to us , we shall die and
that shall be the end, except that
God has appointed a resurrection
of all who have lived and, for
those who reject His gift of eter
nal life, the final second death in
the lake of fire.

But, in the case of the human
ovum, once fertilized as a begot
ten human, the egg - now called
an embryo - is kept within the
bod y of the mother, and is nour
ished and fed material food
through her ana protected by her.
And there it must grow, being fed
physically through the mother,
large enough to be born. After a
number of weeks, the embryo is
called a fetus , and at birth it is a
human baby.

In like manner, the Bible calls
the CHURCH the " mother of us
all" (Gal. 4:26) . That is, the
mother of Christians those
begotten of God. It is the func-
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tion of th e C hurc h to prot ect and
feed, sp iritua lly, on th e spi ri tua l
foo d of God's WO RD, th ose
begotten children of Go d, so th at
we may GRO W SPIRITUALLY, in
th e divine cha racter, ready to be
born .

S ure ly thi s is a wonde r ful com
parison. Yet types and ant ity pes
a re not always a like in eve ry
det ail.

When a ph ysical baby is born ,
it is not read y fo r marr iage.
When th e spirit ua l child of God
is born, he will be fully mature
for th e spi ri tua l marriage. How
ca n thi s be? This is what one
th inking man co uld not see.

The unborn hum an fetus is
o n ly g row ing phy s ically . A t
birth , t he hu m an bab y kn ows
nothing. H e is helpless. He mu st
be tau ght. He mu st learn . He is
born merely with a mind capable
of learn ing, knowin g, th inking.
He is not yet of mature size phys
ica lly or mentall y.

Man y do marry who ar e st ill
e n t i re ly im mat ure spi r it ually
and/or emo tionally. But we do
ass ume th at on e has reasonable
maturity ph ysicall y and mentally
befor e marriage. In the human ,
this development takes place in
th e human sta te after th e human
birth .

Ther efore, th e human baby is
not read y for marriage at birth .

But the sp iri t-born are di ffer
ent! Just as the fer t ilized ovum 
th e em bryo th at becomes th e
fetus - mu st grow physically
fro m mat eri al food , so the Spirit
begotten chi ld of Go d mu st grow
sp iritua lly befor e he ca n be born .
But th ere is a difference!

The fetu s does not attain to
complete ph ysical maturity be
fore birth , and has no mental
maturity . But, in th e spirit ua l
reb irth, one mu st attain reason
able spirit ua l matu rity bef ore he
is spirit-bo rn .

Now what is spiri tua l grow t h?
Just as th e physical embryo-fet us
m ust g row ph ysi c all y larg e
enoug h to be BORN, so the S pirit
begotten C hristian mu st grow
spirit ually or he will never be
born of God. But spiritual growth
is CHARACTER DEVELOPMENT.

The S piri t-begotten sta r ts out

2 The GOOD NEWS

with a MI ND from th e beginning.
God is pe r fe ct c ha racte r 
divine, spiri tua l character. God is
also LOVE. A nd perfect spiri tua l
characte r is THE WA Y of LO VE!

Such cha racter is the attain
ment of th e ability, in a separa te,
independe nt ent ity of free mor al
age ncy to be able to discern righ t
from wrong - the true values
fro m th e false - truth from erro r
- th e righ t way from the wrong,
a nd th en to mak e th e r ight
CHOICE or DECISION, even against
se lf-des ire, impulse or tempta
t ion , plus th e WILL and se lf-disci
pl ine to resist th e wro ng and to
DO th e righ t.

N o human , with human na
ture, has th e power - alone by
himsel f - to do th is. But God
has made the spiritua l power and
help man lacks available. Man
mu st desi re to know - mu st
hu nger and thirst for truth ; man
mu st make hi s own deci si on ,
exe rcise his own will, even against
the pull s of his nature. But with
out th e help of God - without
spir it ua l POWER fro m God 
man is utterl y unabl e.

That is why truly converted
C hrist ians some ti mes actua lly do
sin . They are like the apos t le
Pau l, as he describes himself in
Rom an s 7. With his mind he
wanted to go th e way of God's
law, ye t he found himsel f unabl e.
A nother law - human nature 
warred wit hin him agains t th e
good resolutions of his mind .

But the seque l to Rom ans 7 is
Rom an s 8 - the Holy S pir it
chapter. WHO, Paul cr ied out,
could save him from this body of
death he st ruggled ag ai ns t in
vain? The answe r is God, throu gh
Hi s Holy S pirit ( Ro m. 7:24-25).

A true C hris t ian doesn ' t want
to sin - should not. But some
times he finds himself ca ug ht in
th e vise of habit , or ove rwhe lmed
by temptat ion or by ci rc um
sta nces from which he is unabl e
to free himself.

S urely, had suc h a one been
co nt inually prayin g , keep ing
him sel f close t o Go d a n d
det ach ed fro m the world or its
lu res or th e temptat ions of th e
flesh, he prob abl y would have had
sufficie nt divine he lp to have pre-

ve nte d th e sinning . But only
Jesu s Chris t ever d id keep th at
close to God!

God looks on the heart. In suc h
a case , the C hrist ian does not sin
mali ciously, with mali ce afo re 
thoug ht. He is mer ely ca ug ht in
the vortex of a te mpta tio n that
sucks him helplessly down into
th e sin. Then he is terribl y sorry.
He is disgu sted with himsel f. He
rep ents. H e goes to work to ove r
come . He may not succeed, du e
to human weakness, at once . But
he rem ain s det ermined and final
ly does, with God 's help, over
come com pletely.

M an y a true Christian has had
such a struggle over a particular
human weakness and te mpta t ion,
and after eve n seve ra l se tbacks,
fina lly, t h ro ug h G od ' s power ,
won th e victory and fou ght his
way free.

God looks on th e hear t. God
FORG IVES in suc h cases. The liv
ing C hris t, our High Pri est , has
compassion , is filled with mercy
- as long as th e attitude is right,
the desire of th e inn er man is to
conque r th e flesh and ove rco me
the temptat ion and be FREE from
it entirely.

In the end, it is GOD who gives
the victo ry. But, in suc h a st rug 
g le, t he C h r is tian DEVELOPS
CHARACTER.

N ow cha racte r, I have sa id .
many times, is something G od
does not create automa tica lly. It
is develop ed, aga inst the oppos ing
pull s of human nature, with th e
decisions and wills and st ruggles
of the indi vidual, an d t hrough
EX PERIENCE.

The development of th at CHAR
ACTER is th e very PURPOSE of our
being alive. A lso th e developmen t
of th at cha rac te r, unlike th e pure
ly physical growth of the unborn
baby, actua lly is growi ng toward
SPIRITUA L MATURITY, right now
in th e begettal stage pr ior to spir
it BIRTH - in this pr esent mortal
human life.

N oti ce how t he " mother of us
all," th e C hurch, is to protect and
feed th ose in it , until they reach
spirit ua l MATURITY.

In I Corinthians 12 yo u' ll read
how God gives spiritua l gifts for

_(Continued on page 21)



AreYou
Worthy toTake

the Passover?
What does the Passover mean to you? Do you really know

why Jesus had to suffer and die - and what is required of us?

By Allen L. Stout

P a u l wrote to
Christians: "For
as often as you

eat this bread and
drink this cup, you pro
claim the Lord's death
till He comes.

"Therefore whoever
eats this bread or drinks
this cup of the Lord in an
unworthy manner will be
guilty of the body and
blood of the Lord" (I
Cor. 11:26-27).

Paul was writing about
the Passover, the annual
memorial of the death of
Jesus Christ, which God
commands His people to
observe. How few professing
Christians understand!

If you have not been aware of
God's annual festivals , write
immediately for our free booklet
Pagan Holidays - or God 's
Holy Days - Which?

Many have not fully compre
hended the significance of Paul's
warning. Some, feeling they were
not worthy of Jesus ' sacrifice,
have not taken the Passover .
Others have taken the Passover in
a casual or ritualistic manner.

It's time we all understand!
The Passover is the first of the

Christian festivals commanded by

God (Lev. 23 :5) . It is not to be
taken lightly.

Purpose of the Passover

The Passover originally repre
sented the turning point in the
separation of Israel, God's chosen
people, from Egypt, which sym
bolized sin . The blood of the
Passover lamb, sprinkled on the
doorposts , distinguished those
whom God was sparing (Ex.
12:13-14).

The Passover for Christians
today is a memorial, an annual
reminder or renewal of our spiri
tual covenant with God . It

reminds us not only of when
God called ancient Israel out
of Egypt, but, more impor
tant, of God calling lis today
out of sin.

Let's make the meaning
of Passover clear by examin
ing what the Bible says.

What was required to free
us from the bondage of sin'?
God's sacrifice of Hi s first
born, Jesus - the blood of
the Lamb.

Why'? Why couldn't God
just forgive our sins without
a sacrifice'? Why did Jesus
have to give up His glory
with God, take upon Him
self the form of a servant,
become a human being and
suffer and die for our sins

(Phil. 2:7-8) '?
Because there was no other

way to save man from the con se
quence of sin .

God will not
compromise His law

God can do all things, but God
will not compromise His law
(Matt. 19:26,5:18) .

God's law is perfect (Ps. 19:7) . .
It would, if kept , produce and i
maintain a peaceful and happy ~

society. Tragically, no human has :
kept God's law perfectly - all ~
have sinned (Rom. 3:23) . ~

The Bible likens sin to leaven ~
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- if sin is not disposed of, it
grows and spreads rapidly (I Cor.
5:6). The whole world is suffering
under the curse of sin (Gal. 3:10)!
Death is the penalty for sin 
breaking God's law (Ezek. 18:4,
20, Rom. 6:23).

God will not allow anyone into
His holy Family and Kingdom
who will compromise His law
(Gal. 5:19-21, I Cor. 6:9-10, Rev.
22:14-15).

God's law requires that blood
be shed for the remission of sin
(Heb. 9:22). Thus blood had to
be shed in order that the sins of
every human might be forgiven,
upon repentance.

The sacrifice of Jesus

The only way God could
redeem humanity - all of us! 
from the death penalty without
compromising His law was to
have our penalty paid.

Enter Jesus Christ. Notice
what God's Word says:

"For God so loved the world
that He gave His only begotten
Son, that whoever believes in
Him should not perish but have
everlasting life" (John 3:16) .

"God demonstrates His own
love toward us, in that while we
were still sinners, Christ died for
us .. .. when we were enemies we
were reconciled to God through
the death of His Son ... through
whom we have now received the
reconciliation" (Rom. 5:8, 10
I I) .

Our sins had separated us from
God (Isa. 59:1-2). We had the
death penalty hanging over us .
But Jesus' sacrifice paid the
death penalty for sin in our stead
(Rom. 3:24-25). Does Jesus'
death save us, then? Let's see
what the Bible tells us .

What is required of us?

What is our responsibility, giv
en Jesus' sacrifice, in God's plan
of salvation? Notice Acts 2:38:
"Repent, and let everyone of you
be baptized in the name of Jesus
Christ for the remission of sins;
and you shall receive the gift of
the Holy Spirit."

Jesus' sacrifice does not re
deem us from the death penalty
until we have repented of break-

4 The GOOD NEWS

ing God's law, turned from sin
and accepted Jesus Christ as our
Lord and Master. We must sub
mit to God's government over our
lives and begin to live God's way .
Then what happens? Notice
Romans 8:1 :

"There is therefore now no
condemnation to those who are in
Christ Jesus, who do not walk
according to the flesh, but
according to the Spirit."

Jesus actually lives His life in
us (verse 10). We strive to follow
Jesus' example as revealed in the
Bible (I Pet. 2:21). We shall,
then, be saved by Jesus Christ's
life (Rom. 5:10)!

By obeying God's law with the
help of God's Holy Spirit and by
submitting to God's government,
we actually begin to take on
God's very nature. We gradually
overcome sin - sin no longer has
power over us. We are God's ser
vants rather than the servants of
sin (Rom. 6: 12-16).

We have embarked upon a new
way of life that leads to every
blessing and joy for eternity. To
turn back from it - to reject
God's way and Jesus' sacrifice,
which paid our death penalty 
brings the death penalty on us
again, this time with no chance
for redemption (Heb. 10:26-29) .

Now what about observing the
Passover?

Are you worthy?

God's redeemed people are
commanded to observe the Pass
over annually, in its New Testa
ment symbolism, as a memorial
of Jesus' death and to picture
what God has done in our lives
(Matt. 26:26-28, Mark 14:22-24,
Luke 22:14-20, John 13:2-5) .
And we are to do so in a "wor
thy" manner, as we have seen
from I Corinthians 11:26-27.

What, exactly, does it mean to
be worthy?

Paul warned, "Let a man
examine himself, and so let him
eat of that bread and drink of that
cup" (I Cor. 11:28) .

What is your attitude? John
wrote: "Do not love the world or
the things in the world. If anyone
loves the world, the love of the
Father is not in him. For all that

is in the world - the lust of the
flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the
pride of life - is not of the
Father but is of the world. And
the world is passing away, and the
lust of it; but he who does the will
of God abides forever" (I John
2:15-17).

As long as we live in this evil,
Satan-ruled society, there will be
tests and temptations to break
God's law . We are tempted
through our own lusts (Jas. 1:14)
to cheat, to lie in business, to
boast, to swear, to gossip, to com
mit adultery (Matt. 5:28) and to
put other things before God.

And we as Christians - yes, as
truly called and redeemed Chris
tians - will slip occasionally and
sin!

But, as long as we are repen
tant, striving to overcome sin,
God accepts us, applying Jesus'
sacrifice (I John I :9) . God con
tinues to lead us. We live under
grace (Eph. 2:8).

No one is worthy of Christ's
sacrifice, but not to take the Pass
over is to deny Christ. To take the
Passover in a worthy manner, we
must repent of our evil desires
and ways, come to hate the sin
that Jesus had to suffer and die
for and set our will not to com
promise God's law.

"For he who eats and drinks in
an unworthy manner eats and
drinks judgment to himself, not
discerning the Lord's body. For
this reason many are weak and
sick among you, and many sleep.
For if we would judge ourselves,
we would not be judged. But
when we are judged, we are chas
tened by the Lord, that we may
not be condemned [judged] with
the world" (I Cor. 11:29-32).

Our goal, as Jesus commanded
in Matthew 5:48, is to become
perfect, as God the Father is per
fect. Keeping the Passover and
understanding all it pictures, as
well as striving to keep all of
God 's other laws, is vital to
attaining that perfection.

So, as Paul wrote in 1 Corin
thians 5:8, "Let us keep the feast,
not with old leaven, nor with the
leaven of malice and wickedness,
but with the unleavened bread of
sincerity and truth"! 0



The
Crucifixion
WasNoton
Friday Part Two

Easter Sunday does not commemorate the
resurrection! Christ did not die on
Good Friday! Here is the astounding
truth, rejected by most of Christianity.

By Herman L. Hoeh

H ow shocking! The
vast majority of
Christians - theolo

gians, scholars and lay mem
bers alike - today reject the
only sign Jesus gave to prove
He was the Messiah - the
Savior of the world!

J esu s plainl y state d : " A s
J on ah was three d ays a nd
three nights in th e bell y of th e
great fish, so will the Son of
Man be three days and three
nights in the heart of the
arth" (Matt. 12:40).

There is no way to count mor e
th an a day and a half between
sunse t on G ood Friday and Eas te r

.. Sunday morning . Yet Jesu s sa id
.;~e would be dead and buried for

/ ' - three days and three nights.
The plain truth is th at th e

Good Friday-Easter Sunday tr a
dition is a fable - or else you
have no Savior!

Last month we learned th at
J esus was ind eed dead and buried
for three days and three nights
just as He said He would be, not a
day and a half as most of C hris 
ti anity tod ay believes.

We discover ed th at J esu s was
actua lly crucified on W ednesday
and died lat e W ednesd ay afte r
noon , and that He was resur
rected on S aturday j ust before
sundo wn.

W e also found th at it was th e
so-ca l le d ap ost oli c fa t he rs,
steeped in tradition , who pr opa
gate d th e G ood Friday- Eas ter
Sunday myth.

Only two matter s are needed to
prove when th e crucifixion and
th e resurrect ion occurred . One is
to determine the dates of th e
Passover during C hrist's minis
try. The other is to determine th e
yea r of the cruci fixion .

Now to con tinue wi th this sec 
ond inst allment :

The Hebrew calendar ~

tells when S
2

Here is a ch art ver ified by ~
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works on the "Jewish calendar"
- actually God's sacred calendar
- absolutely correct according to
the computation preserved since
the days of Moses!

To place the Passover on a Fri
day in A.D. 30 is to violate one of
the rules of the fixed calendar 
that no common year of the
sacred calendar may have 356
days. Common years of 12
months may be only 353, 354 or
355 days long, a fact you can ver
ify in the Jewish Encyclopedia.

Theologians place the Passover
of A.D. 30 on Friday, April 7,
356 days after the Passover of
A.D. 29. Count it for yourself!
This date is two days late. The
Passover in A.D. 30 was only 354
days after that of A .D. 29 .

The 14th of the month Nisan
could have occurred on Wednes
day in A.D. 30, as well as in A.D.
31 . Thus, if you want to believe
that the crucifixion was in A .D.
30 - which it was not - you
would still have to admit that Fri
day could not be the day of the
crucifixion!

For the year A .D. 31 a few
references, unacquainted with the
rules of the Hebrew calendar,
mistakenly give the Passover,
Nisan 14, as Monday, March 26.
But this is one month too early.
The year A.D. 30-31 was inter
calary - that is, it had 13 months
- thus placing the Passover 30
days later in A .D . 31, and on a
Wednesday.

The decree of Artaxerxes

There are several basic dates
from which the exact year of
Christ's death may be deter
mined. These dates are so precise
that there can be no doubt that the
Passover upon which Jesus was
crucified occurred on Wednesday,
April 25, in A.D. 31.

The first date is the year in
which Artaxerxes issued his
decree to restore and build Jeru-

Dates
A.D. 29
A.D. 30
A .D. 31
A.D. 32
A.D. 33

Passover
Saturday, April 16

Wednesday, April 5
Wednesday, April 25

Monday, April 14
Friday, April 3

salem (Ezra 7) . Daniel 9:25-26
records that there would be 69
prophetic weeks till the Messiah
would come, after which he
would be "cut off" - crucified
- "not for Himself' but for the
sins of the whole world .

Sixty-nine prophetic weeks
equals 483 years (69 X 7). This
decree was first issued by Cyrus,
king of Persia, in 538 B.C. It was
set aside and reissued by Darius I,
king of Persia, and again set aside
and reissued by Artaxerxes I.

When we determine the year in
which this decree was issued, we
can locate the exact year, 483
years later, when Christ, the
Messiah, began His ministry.

Records have been found that
were written in the very month
that Artaxerxes, under whose
reign the decree was issued, came
to power. The death of Xerxes
occurred in late December, 465
B.C., and his son, Artaxerxes,
came to the throne in that
month.

According to the Persian
spring-to-spring reckoning of reg
nal years, as recently translated
business documents clearly show,
Artaxerxes' first year extended
from April, 464, to April, 463
B.C. These same documents show
that the Jewish autumn-to
autumn mode of reckoning placed
the first year of Artaxerxes from
September, 464, to September,
463 B.C.

The period of time from the
day the new king ascended the
throne to the first year of his
reign was called his accession
year and was regarded as com
pleting the last regnal year of the
previous king.

Astronomical tablets contain
ing more than a dozen precise
records of eclipses prove that the
first year of Artaxerxes, accord
ing to the Jewish reckoning, was
from 464 to 463 B.C.

The seventh year of Arta
xerxes, the year in which he
issued his decree (Ezra 7:8),
would extend from about Sep
tember, 458 B.C., to September,
457 B.C.

From the first month to the
fifth month of God's calendar -

from the latter part of March to
the latter part of July, 457 B.C .
- Ezra journeyed to Judea in the
seventh year of Artaxerxes, at
which time the decree went forth
to build Jerusalem as the capital
of the revised Jewish nation.

And just 483 years later would
bring us to the autumn of A.D.
27 - the year when the Messiah
would appear.

Age of Jesus at His baptism

Jesus, according to Daniel's
prophecy, was anointed the Mes
siah in A.D. 27, which was 483
years after the decree of Arta
xerxes to restore Jerusalem. The
next fact that we need to under
stand is the age of Jesus when He
was baptized and entered upon
His ministry.

The only historical account of
this was written by Luke to The
ophilus (Luke 1:1-4). In this
account it is plainly stated that
when Jesus began His ministry
He was "about thirty years of
age" (Luke 3:23) .

Luke did not say, "about 29,"
or "about 31 ." He records that
Jesus was "about thirty" - and
he meant it, for he was an
inspired historian. Either this
record is true or you might as
well discard the Bible.

As Jesus was about 30 years
old in the autumn of A.D. 27,
then He must have been born in
the autumn of 4 B.C.

The death of Herod

The time of Jesus' birth is
important. Jesus was born before
the death of Herod the king
(Matt. 2: 15). When did Herod
die? Again the critics are in con
fusion because they refuse to
weigh all the facts .

According to Josephus, the
Jewish historian, Herod died,
"having reigned, since he had
procured Antigonus to be slain,
thirty-four years; but since he had
been declared king by the
Romans, thirty-seven" (Antiqui
ties, XVII, viii, I).

The two dates for the begin
ning of Herod's reign are not dis
puted, but given as 37 B.C. and
40 B.C. respectively. Reckoning
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as Josephus does, the last year of
H e rod ' s reign ex te nded fr om
about April, 4 B.C. , to A pri l, 3
B.C.

Josephus, in A ntiquities of th e
J ews, XVII , vi, 4 , mentions an
ecli pse of th e moon befor e the
death of Her od . That ecl ipse, as
calculated , occurred ab out M arch
13, 4 B.C. Yet it was so me time
after th is th at H er od went beyond
th e river Jordan to be cured of his
d iseases. Finding th at th e ph ysi
c ians could n' t cure him , he st ill
revived suffic ient ly to re turn to
J e r ich o . Th ere , h e gat he red
together and co nt rived th e death
of th e principal men of th e ent ire
Jewish nati on. And as if thi s were
not en ou gh , H erod had his son
A nt ipa te r killed five days before
his ow n death .

S ince th ese and ot he r eve nts
occurred afte r the eclipse men
ti on ed by J osephus, an d since
Her od died prior to a Passover ,
accord ing to Josephus, th at Pass
ove r mu st have been 13 months
a fter the ecl ipse a nd not one
month lat er . The tradition al date
on the H ebrew calendar for the
death of H erod places it lat e in
th e year 4- 3 B.C. , th e only date
th at ag rees with all the known
fac ts of histor y.

As J esu s was about 30 years
old in th e early autum n of A .D.
27, then H e mu st have been born
in th e earl y autum n of 4 B.C. ,
s ho r t ly b e fore the d e ath o f
Herod.

C lea rly, J esu s could not have
been born befor e th is time, or He
wo uld have been mor e th an 30
years old at th e beginning of Hi s
mini stry. Neithe r could He have
been born lat er in 2 B.C. , as some
ass ume, for He would have been
only 28 years old at the beginn ing
of His min istry. But Luke plainly
sai d th at H e was about 30 years
of age .

When did the
wise men arrive?

But wha t are we goi ng to do
wit h the state ment recorde d in
Matthew 2: 16 th at just befor e his
death H er od had all th e child re n
in Bethl eh em kill ed "fro m two
years old and under " ? This would

appear to ind icate th at J esu s may
have been born one year ea rlier
th an H e reall y was born .

M ost peopl e ca re less ly read
thi s acco u nt by ass um ing th at
H er od knew th e date of J esu s'
birth. They ass ume he had th e
c h ild r e n kill ed be cause Jesus
mu st have been between I and 2
years old .

Think for a moment how illog i
ca l this would be. W ould a mur
der er like H er od wa it for at least
one who le year afte r t he wise men
left befor e attempt ing to kill th e
child Jesu s ? O f co urse not.

The t ru th is th at H erod did not
know the time of Jesu s' birth.
N otice wh at th e Scripture sta tes :
As soon as H er od saw th at the
wise men d idn 't return to him he
becam e very ang ry, orde r ing all
those little c h ild re n bu tchered
"fro m two years old and under ,
accord ing to the time which he
had determined from th e wise
men " (Matt. 2: 16) .

Now wh at was the exact ti me
th at he learned from th e wise
men ? W as it th e date of J esu s'
birth ? No! N oti ce verse 7 of this
sa me ch apter : " T hen H erod ,
whe n he had secre t ly call ed th e
wise men, determined fro m th em
wha t time th e sta r appea red ."

O f course!
The wise men or magi had

co me a grea t di st ance from th e
eas t. The sta r had a p pea red
aro und the time of th e co ncept ion
by M ary of J esu s, in order for
th em to prepar e to make their
journey to Bethleh em while he
was sti ll very young .

Si nce th e star appeared about
one year previously, H er od took
no c ha nces, but had every in fant
killed up to 2 years of age.

Jesu s was a few wee ks old at
th e time of Her od's de ath . The
lat est possible dat e for th e birth
of J esu s was the autum n of 4
B.C. , before winte r ar r ived (Luke
2:8). This places the commence
ment of th e ministry of C hris t 30
years lat er in th e autum n of th e
year 27.

The reign of
Emperor Tiberius

One of th e most vita l keys to

th e chro no logy of Christ' s minis
try - and yet one of th e most
uni versall y mi sunder stood dat es
- is th e 15th year of th e reign of
T iberiu s Caesar. Luke tells us
th at John th e Baptist began to
preach in his 15th yea r ( Luke
3: I ).

When was this 15th year?
The troubl e ar ises becau se it

has been ass umed there we re sev
era l possible dat es from which th e
re ign of Tiberius Caesar was
co u n ted. Tibe riu s indeed was
mad e coruler wit h A ug us tus Cae
sar at t he very end of A .D. I I or
th e beginn ing of A .D. 12. The
exact month is not kn own, but it
is not essential any way, as the
em pe ro r did not count his official
yea rs fro m his joint rule with
A ug us tus .

T iberiu s reckon ed hi s r eign
fro m his so le rul e in A ug ust,
A .D . 14. Tiberius ' 15th year
co m mence d O ct. 1, A .D. 27.

In th e Near East , wh ere Luke
lived , the first year of Tiberius
ex te nde d from A ug us t to th e end
of th at calendar year - Sept. 30 ,
A .D . 14. The seco nd yea r of
Tiberius began on Oct. I and
ex te nde d throu gh S ept. 30 , A. D.
15. The officia l Syria n ca lenda r
th en in use b eg an w it h th e
autum n mo nth of October.

At the beginn ing of this 15th
year J ohn th e Bap ti st began to
preach repe ntance a ro u nd the
Jordan River before Jesu s was
bapt ized by him. John 's ministry
occupied severa l week s before th e
baptism of J esu s.

Not ice ho w this dovet ail s with
the nex t pr oof.

When was Pilate governor?

Luke names Pontius Pil at e as
governor of Judea whe n J ohn
received his call: " Now in th e fif
teenth year of th e re ign of Ti
berius C aesar, Pontiu s Pil a t e
bein g gov ernor of Judea '... the
word of G od came to J ohn "
( Luke 3: 1-2) . Pil at e ruled for 10
years .

Pil a t e was depo sed a few
months befor e th e Passover near
th e close of his 10th year. He
hu r ri edl y sa iled for R om e to
appeal to Em pe ro r Tiberius. On
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his way news ca me th at Tiberius
died . You will read thi s in J ose
phus' A ntiqui ties , XV II I, iv, 2.

Si nce Pilat e was in a great hur
ry to reach Rom e, he mu st have
left short ly befor e th e death of
th e emperor, which occ urred in
M arch, A .D . 37 .

T en yea rs befor e this is about
th e beginn in g of A. D . 27, at
whic h time Pil at e began his pro
cura to rship.

Her e is what th e International
Standard Bible E ncycloped ia
says in its ar t icle " Pilate" : The
assumed dat e for Pilat e is usually
"from 26 to 36 A .D. .. . Tiber ius
di ed on M arch 16, 37 A. D. S uc h
a delay [in Pil at e's jo urney to
Rom e] is inco nceivable in view of
th e ci rcums ta nces; hence . . . the
per iod of his pr ocurator shi p [is]
27-3 7 A. D."

The New Schaff-Herzog Ency
clopedia sta tes, under th e article
" Pi late": "He pr ob abl y succeede d
Gratus 27 A .D. and ended his
procu ra tor ship ea rly in 37 ; it is
not likely that Pi lat e requi red
mor e than a year for his return
journey t o R om e . .. a nd he
a r r ived t here a fte r T ib er iu s '
death, which took place M arch
16, 37."

The appointment of Pilat e may
have occu rre d as early as Novem
ber, A. D . 26, and he ente red his
office in Judea ea rly in A. D. 27.
As Pil at e did not begin his gover
norship in Judea till about th e
com me nceme nt of A .D . 27 and as
Tiberius' 15th year did not begin
till October th at year, John th e
Bapt ist mu st have begun his min 
istry in t he first few days of Octo
ber in A.D. 27.

J esus , therefore, mu st have
begun to pr each in th e autum n of
A .D. 27. T he re is no ot her date
tha t would be consist ent wit h all
th e provabl e facts.

T o find th e dat e of th e cruci
fixion , we now need only find
how long the min ist ry of J esus
last ed .

How long was Jesus'
ministry?

The pr oph et Dani el for et old
th at th e len gth of C hrist's m inis
tr y at H is first coming, to con-
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firm th e New Covena nt, would be
one half of a prophetic wee k of
seven years .

In th e midst of that prophet ic
week He ca used the need of sac ri
fices for sin to cease by offering
Himsel f for th e sins of th e world .
He was " cut off" in the midst of
the wee k, making th e ministr y at
H is first com ing three and one
half years ( Da n. 9:25 -2 7) .

" Know th er efor e and under
sta nd, that from th e goin g forth
of th e command to rest or e and
build J erusalem unt il Messiah th e
Pr ince, there shall be seven wee ks
and sixty-two weeks" - 69 pro
phetic wee ks or 483 yea rs in all.

It was 62 propheti c weeks or
434 yea rs (62 X 7) from th e
decree of Artaxerxes I in 457
B.C. to th e decision to prepare
th e stones for re bu ildi ng t he
T emple. That occu rred in th e
15th year of Herod, 23 B.C. And
it was seve n prophet ic wee ks or
49 years (7 X 7) to A .D. 27 .

"And after the six ty-two weeks
M essiah sha ll be cut off, but not
for Himsel f . . . th en he sha ll con
firm a covena nt with man y for a
wee k" - this prophecy is not yet
complete ly fulfilled .

Why? Becau se " in th e middle
of th e wee k He sha ll bring an end
to sacrifice and offering" - H e
di ed for th e sins of the world in
th e m iddle of th e wee k.

In a sense this is a du al proph
ecy. C hrist died in the midst of
th e proph eti c week of seve n
yea rs, after three and one-ha lf
years of ministry, but He also
died in th e midst of th e wee k 
W ednesday!

N ow let' s turn to th e gos pels to
find th e proof that J esus C hrist's
ministry was exac t ly three and
one-ha lf years . Ther e would have
to be three Passover s du rin g th e
three years of His ministry, and a
fourth on th e last day of His
ea rthly life - the cru cifixion.

The first Passover occ urred in
A. D. 28 and is recorded in John
2:23. During the following wee ks
J esu s spe nt time bapti z ing in
Judea (J ohn 3:22) .

The next note of t ime is found
in John 4:35, a refer ence to four
mo nths t ill the next harvest sea -

son at Passover in A.D. 29 . So
th is time reference is to th e ninth
month or Keslev in December,
A. D. 28 , only days before J esus
began to publ icly announce th e
Gospel in th e synagogues of Gali
lee after John the Baptist was
imprison ed (A cts 10:37 , J ohn
4:43-45) .

In Lu ke 6: I is the next t ime
refer ence - " the second Sabbath
afte r th e first." This is a refer
ence to th e seve n Sabbaths th at
were counted from Passover to
Pentecost. So her e we see a sec 
ond Passover, A .D. 29 , in J esus'
minist ry .

In John 6:4 is anothe r Passover ,
whi ch brings us to a W ednesday in
th e yea r A. D . 30: "Now th e Pass
over, a feas t of th e J ews, was
near. " This was the th ird Passover
in Jesus' mini stry.

The fourth and final Passover
is recorde d by all th e gos pel writ
ers . N ot ice J ohn 11:55: " And th e
Passover of th e J ews was near ,
and man y went from th e co unt ry
up to Jerusalem befor e th e Pass
over, to puri fy th em selves ."

T his last Passover completed a
ministry of t hree an d one-ha lf
yea rs, from aut umn of A.D. 27 to
the spring of A .D. 3 1, when the
Passover upon which C hrist was
crucified fell on Wednesday.

S ince Jesus began His th ree
and one-ha lf year ministry not
lat er th an A .D. 27, He could not
have been cruci fied so lat e as
A .D. 33. Ther e was, th er efor e, no
Passover th at occ urred on a Fri
day during H is enti re ministry!

Yes, hist ory proves false th e
trad it ion tha t J esus was crucified
on Friday and rose on Easter
Sunday!

In this two-pa rt ar t icle we have
give n you th e undeni abl e, abso
lute record of history and of th e
cale ndar th at th e c r uc ifixio n
could not have been on Friday 
th at th e res urrec t ion was not on
Sunday morning!

N ow you should also read our
t wo fr ee bookl ets T he Pla in
Truth A bo ut E as te r and T he
R esurrection Wa s Not on S un
day . You may have co pies of
th ese bookl et s by writ ing to our
address near est you. 0



GNFOCUS

What Happens
If IAsk for aVisit?

By John A. Halford

"'X Te recentl y recei ved
l' l' this letter fr om one of

our readers in England:

Could I make a suggestion
prompted by my own personal
experience?

When I came into the
un ique knowledge of the
Worldwide Church of God, I

wondered how different in
other respects this organiza
tion might be. We are suspi
cious of the new, the foreign
or the different. Our imagina
tion begins to take over and
adds to our already suspi
cious minds. So our suspi
c ions cause us to do nothing
posi tive.

What I would like to sug
gest is that you write an arti
cle on what happens when

someone does contact the
Worldwide Church of God.
Who will come? What should a
person do? Does the visitor
drink tea or coffee? What if
my home is too humble to
receive a minister?

There are so many things
people wonder about, espe
cially those who have pre

viously had some
contact w ith cer
tain other religious
organizations.

That is a good sug 
ges t ion, and one th at
perh aps we s ho u ld
have th ought of our
se lves.

Th e W orld wid e
C h u rc h o f G od re
ce ives ma ny t ho u
sa nds of requests for
per sonal visits, and so
our min isters and rep 
resentatives are kept
bu sy.

But - it' s a n
intriguing th ou ght 
mayb e they would be
even bu sier if so me
peopl e who would like
to ask for a visit knew
exact ly wha t to ex

pect. Perhaps the peopl e would be
less relu ct an t to co ntact us.

Contacting a minister

The Worldwide C hurch of G od
has always had a policy of " no
follow- up." That me an s nobody
will eve r ca ll on you unl ess you
yourse lf request it. However , we
do have mi nist ers an d t rained
representat ives read y to help if
you ask for it. So , if you were to
ask for a visit , this is wha t would

hap pen : Most req uests for per
sonal visits come to us thro ugh
th e mail , ei the r to world head 
qu arter s in Pasad ena or to one of
our man y region al offices where
our ministers se rve around th e
world. Also, man y peopl e, espe
cially in N orth Ameri ca, use the
te lepho ne inst ead of wri t ing .

Bu t w het her yo ur requ es t
co mes by ph one or mai l, our pr o
cedure is th e same. The message
is sent immediat ely to our Per
so nal Cor res po ndence Depar t
me nt. H ere it is g iven top-priority
tr eatment.

Quick ly - usuall y by re turn
mail - a letter will be sent to
you, informing you of th e tele
ph one number of th e c losest
authorized representati ve to your
hom e. This represen tat ive wi ll
normally be the ordai ned mini ster
who is past oring th e loca l co ngre
gat ion of the Worldwid e C hurc h
of G od .

You should ca ll him as soo n as
possibl e and ar range a time th at is
mutually conveni ent for th e visit,
whi ch will usu all y take place in
your own hom e but elsew he re if
you pr efer . In some major cit ies
th e Worldwide C hurc h of G od
may have a downtown office,
whic h, of course, is a co nvenient
place to meet.

If you would rathe r have our
minist er contact you, inst ead of
you contacting him, let us know
when asking for a visi t.

The visit

Who will co me? The min ist er ~
himself, pr ob abl y. He is t rai ned M
an d co mpetent to answer your ~
Bib le qu esti ons and to help you ~

with any personal co unsel you ~
may desire. H e wi ll be accompa- ~
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nied by his wife , ano ther min ister
or a senior member of th e local
congregat ion .

T hey will not be coming to
arg ue religion wit h you. They
won 't give you th e th ird degr ee or
pry into yo ur person al affairs .
They will not try to get you to
joi n some thi ng, nor will th ey have
anything to se ll. ( However, they
may sugges t that you write for
some of our f ree books and book
let s. T he W orldwide Church of
God publish es a wid e asso rt me nt
of free liter ature on th e Bible and
topi cs relat ed to success fu l liv
ing. ) Our re presentat ives will not
accept mon ey, eit her as direct
payment or genera l cont ributio ns
to God's work .

Us ua lly, they will have planned
to spend about an hour with you,
for th ey have a bu sy schedule and
man y peopl e to see. If you have
man y qu esti ons and think you
may need more time, you should
let our represen tative know when
you first conta ct him so th at he
ca n plan his sched ule for th e day
accord ing ly.

Our men will not be wearin g
st ra ng e clothes , nor will th ey
em barrass you in any way. They
wi ll con ce nt rate on an swering
you r qu esti ons and j ust getting to
kn ow yo u the fir st tim e t hey
come .

" First t ime!" you may exclaim.
" Yo u m ean th e y wi ll co me
back ?"

That dep en ds ent irely on you.
N ot if you don't want them to .
Our representat ives will never
pest er or bother you. They won' t
visit agai n unless you spec ifically
ask them. That is just not th e way
we do things.

Further contact

But if you do wa nt mor e con
tact - and th ere are some sub
j ect s (l ike baptism, for inst ance)
whic h you and th e minist er will
need mor e th an one visit to t hor
oug hly discu ss - the n our m inis
ter s will be pleased to sch ed ule
further appoint me nts .

O f course, th er e are st ill man y
areas of the world whe re we do
not have fu ll-t im e represen ta
t ives. In some parts of Africa and
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As ia, for example, one man may
have to se rve a who le country or
even seve ra l countries. Ph one ser
vice may be nonexistent and the
postal se rvice may be slow and
unreliabl e.

In th ese cases, our proced ure
may not be qu ite so efficie nt. It
may be seve ra l wee ks or even
months befor e th e minist er is due
to visit your area . If you live far
off the beaten track , he may have
to ask you to meet him in a near
by town . But he will not ignore
your request , and eve ntua lly he
will meet you. Our minist ers will
go anyw he re - th e foothills of
th e H imalayas, up the Amazon,
the N orth S lope of Alaska or the
smalles t is lands of the South
Pacific.

(T he wr iter rem embers th at
some yea rs ago he was told by his
superior " not to com e back " until
he had contacted a ma n who had
been waiting for several yea rs on
a remote island several hundred
mi les fr om Fiji.)

Nothing to fear

So whoever you are, wherever
you are , if you have wonde red
about as king for a personal visit
fro m one of God 's tr ue min ist ers ,
don' t be afra id to.

Here are so me actual com
ments showi ng th e react ions of
readers who have been visi ted by
God's ministers:

I was impressed by the min
ister's wide field of knowl
edge, not only in the Bible but
the extension of it into the
fields of human endeavor, and
his attention to the principles
of success.

God desires us to succeed ,
yet we need to be taught.
Here is a man trained and ded
icated to teaching us how to
succeed in our lives, our mar
riages, our child rearing , our
jobs, giving us the knowledge
and counsel we need , helping
us see where we are making
mistakes, spending his life to
help us become obedient to
God 's laws.

What a contrast to the " re li
gious politicians," who are

like government politicians
except they are in a different
field!

Having a true minister of
the living God near to call on
is truly a great blessing and
comfort. To know he is contin
ually improving himself by
acquiring additional under
standing and knowledge ,
which automatically makes
him even more capable to
help, is a continually increas
ing blessing.

Thanks be to God for minis
ters of knowledge , under
standing and compassion.

Washington

My husband and I are pro
spective members at the time
of writing th is letter, but by
the time you receive it , we will
be baptized members! With
our baptism only a few days
away, we felt this a good time
to write and express our deep
love and gratitude for every
thing we learned through
you.

We hope Ambassador Col
lege will continue to educate
such fine ministers as the
ones who have helped and
instructed us along the way to
our baptism.

We just want to let you
know how joyous we are that
God has called us and given
us you to gu ide us through
these end times.

New York

Don ' t be concerned th at your
hom e is " not nice enoug h." Don 't
think you are bein g a nu isance.
Don 't worry th at you will be in
for a peculi ar ex perience with
som e st ra nge peop le. Don 't be
afraid th at you will be "gett ing
involved ," or th at pressu re will be
put on you to join some thing .

None of th ese things will hap
pen. What will happen is th at you
will meet decent, friendl y peopl e
who will consider it a pri vilege to
be allowed to help you in any way
they can .

Oh , yes : A nd th ey will dri nk a
cup of coffee or tea if you ca re to
offer it. 0



'I Uphold
My Integrity'

It's human to try to justify ourselves - witness Job's example!
But what does God require of us in terms of righteousness?

By Jerold W, Aust
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lawbreaking, he still has a respon 
sibility!

So it is w i t h C hr is t ia ns.
C hrist's death paid , in our stead,
th e pen alty for our sins ( Ro m .
6:2 3, 5:8-10) . But th at does not
free us from responsibility afte r
we accept th at sac r ifice.

After all, God required eve n
Jesu s - who never sinned and
thus did not bring the de ath pen
alty for sin on Himself - to su f
fer man y trials in orde r to learn to
obey Hi s Father while in a ph ysi
ca l sta te of ex iste nce ( He b. 5:8).
A nd it just doesn 't mak e good
se nse th at th at sa me God wo uld
not require any mor e fro m yo u
and me than to say we love Hi m
and "give our hearts" to Him .

Understand : G od ' s C h u rc h
definitely does not preach sa lva
tion by works. W e are saved by
G od 's g race throu gh faith , and
even th at fa ith is not our ow n but
C hris t's faith, wh ich G od gives us
throu gh Hi s Holy Spiri t (Epn. ]

2:8). '"
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Millions of professing
Christians believe
th ey can come to

God " j us t as they a re" !
Th e y r e a s on th at J e su s

C h r is t " d id it a ll" for them a t
th e c ross. A ll o ne h as to do
now, th ey believe , is acce p t
./e sus in the heart, profess to
lo v e H im and b e " bo r n

to be born again? I f you have not
read our sta r t ling fre e bookl et
Just What Do You M ean 
Born A ga in? wr ite for a co py at
our add ress near est you.

Conside r the dri ver who vio
lat es a traffic law. Suppose th at
wh en thi s dr iver appea rs in co urt
to face se n te nc ing, the j udg e
instead forgives him - abso lves
him of guilt and sets him free .

Does th at mean th at
again ."
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us to obey His command me nts
and per form C hris t ian works .
A nd th ose works det ermine wha t
reward we shall receive in God's
coming Kin gd om. In th e par able
of th e talents (Matt. 25:14-30) ,
th e se rva nt who, sy m bo lically,
th ou ght C hr ist's sacr ifice had
don e it all and thus did nothing
himself d id not even qu alify for
salvation, let alone a rew ard!

H ow many times have yo u
heard of par ents who withheld a
wayward son's inheritance until
th e so n co m p lie d wit h their
wishes? The inh er itan ce is a gift.
There is nothing th e son can do to
ea rn it - the par ents give it to
him fre ely. But th e son mu st do
ce r ta in thin gs t o qu alify to
receive th at gift.

It is t he sa me with sa lvat ion.
Salvat ion is God's free gift to us.
W e don 't ea rn it by any works.
But th er e are certa in things we
mu st do to qualify to receive it.

The point is unmist akable: God
will not accept you or me just as
we are. H e demands th at we
prove our love and obedience to
Him (Jas. 2: 18-20, I John 2:3-6,
J as. 1:21- 27 ) .

We are now nearing th e season
of th e Passover, th e annua l me
mori al of th e death of Jesus. God
instructs us to examine ourselves
during this time ( II Cor. 13:5) ,
especially in light of J esus' per
fect sac rifice and our imperfect
conduct.

Are you sa t isfied with your
spir itua l progress as a disciple of
C hrist? Do you so metimes feel
you have little to repent of - th at
God will receive you as you are
now? God will not acce pt you
wit ho u t yo ur heartfelt re pe n
tance. Let's see why.

Job and his three friends

Recall th e Old T est am ent sto ry
of J ob. God, to teach a special
lesson , allowed Sat an to kill Job 's
childre n, destroy all J ob 's mat eri
al possessions and afflict Job with
painful boils all ove r his bod y.
Most of th e book of Job is mad e
up of a dialogu e tha t took place
between J ob and th re e of his
close fri ends afte r th ese tr agedi es
occ urred .

Job 1:3 tells us th at J ob was
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th e greatest person of th e East.
H is friends, Eliphaz, Bildad and
Zopha r, may well have been pro
fess iona l assoc iates of his. The
three came fro m, appa ren t ly,
some little dist ance, each from his
own place (J ob . 2: II ) , to comfort
Job:

" A nd when they raised thei r
eyes from afar, and did not recog
nize him, they lifted th eir voices
and wept; and each one tore his
rob e and sprinkled du st on his
head toward heaven. So th ey sat
down with him on th e gro und
seve n days and seve n nights, and
no one spoke a word to him , for
t hey saw tha t his grief was very
great" (ve rses 12-13) .

Jealousy surfaces

Finally Job spoke. Hi s torrent
of un witt ing wor ds, th ough , only
clouded the issue at hand. Why
was Job being afflicted? Afte r all,
wasn't he a righteous person ? Job
went to lengths to tr y to substan
t iate his sinless ness .

N o human othe r th an Jesus
was eve r complete ly sinless. All
humans sin - br eak God 's holy,
ri ght e ou s la ws ( Ro m . 3 :2 3,
I John 3:4). Even if a per son
could manage to sin only "a tiny
bit," whatever th at would mean ,
God would st ill need to clear all
cha racter defect s from his life (I
Cor. 3:12- 15) . God has no inte n
tion of coexist ing for ever wit h
unholin ess and sin ( Rev . 2 1:22
27).

Once Job attempted to defend
himself, his three friends could
not sit idl y by, nodd ing th ei r
approval to his slig htly warped
se lf-assess me nt.

E n te r jealo usy . Su re , th e y
respected him - they prob abl y
envied his great ness . They likel y
eve n fear ed him. But th ey felt
th ey had to se t him st ra ight. H er e
was th eir chance to deflat e some 
one to whom th ey prev ious ly may
have had to play seco nd fidd le.

Re ad Job 15:9-10 . How often
had th ey observed his wealth , his
way of car ry ing h im sel f , hi s
impeccable speech, his insig htful
decisions and unimpeach ab le wis
dom ? But now, yes, he was sitt ing
in a pile of ashes suffering fro m
putrid boils! Wasn' t it obvious

tha t something was diabolicall y
wro ng with J ob ? How could th ey
remain quiet ?

J ealousy prevailed. Ente r se lf
r ighteousness .

Self-righteousness prevails

What gene ra lly happens whe n
one per son is jealous of anothe r?
Often he will do his best to belit
tle th e other. How ? By ex to lling
himself, for he, of course , is th e
sta ndard by which he rates (a nd
berat es) others. W he n one does
this, he is proclaiming his ow n
ri gh teou sn ess ( Prov . 20 :6, 9,
2 1:2).

No t ice w ha t E l i p haz th e
Temanite said to Job : "Should a
wise man answer wi t h em pty
knowledge, and fill himsel f with
the eas t wind? . . . What do you
know that we do not know? What
do you underst and th at is not in
us? . . . I will tell you, hear m e;
what I have see n I will declar e"
(Job 15:2, 9, 17).

When one is se lf-r ighteo us , he
does not recogni ze th at he is se lf
r ighteous. H e can ' t at th e t ime, or
he would not be so livid in his
own defen se.

Job 's three frie nds no doubt
came to J ob with good inte nt ions.
But th eir goo d intentions we re
liber ally mi xed with th eir own
se lf- importance a nd se lf- r ig h
teousness. W e all suffe r fro m th is
pr oblem on occasion. W e ca n be
our own wors t ene my !

Job's great enemy

Job did battle with a false god
- himsel f! He had a probl em
with van ity . Satan is th e aut hor
and per petu ator of vanity, and
th is world has read ily adopted th e
ways of vanity in eve ry area.
That ' s one reason wr on g peer
pressure can destroy you.

J ob , at th at point, was his ow n
worst ene my becau se he allowed
hi s th ough ts and accom plis h
ments to obsc ure his perspect ive
of and relati onsh ip with God .

Job 's att itude is well sum med
up by his state me nt in Job 27 :5-6:
" T ill I d ie I will not put away my
integrity from me. M y righ teous
ness I hold fast , and will not let it
go; my heart sha ll not reproach
me as long as I live." Job was



saying, in effect, " I uphold my
integrity !"

S ilent- film sta r C harlie C ha p
lin once offe red a humor ou s por
tra yal o f t he pompous , se lf
important att itudes di spl ayed by
Adolf Hitler and Benito Musso
lini . In C ha plin's skit , th ese two
Fascist lead ers were seate d on
old-s ty le, hand-cranked barber
cha irs . Each too k turns cra nking
himself higher and high er in th e
cha irs, un t il both were si tti ng at
an absu rd and pe rilous height.
Th e le s son was cl ea r : Both
t ho ug h t too h ighl y of t he m
se lves.

Likewise, Job 's en em y was his
se lf- im por tance and se lf- r ig h
teou sness: " T hen J ob answered
and said: 'N o doubt you are th e
people, and wisdo m will d ie with
you! But I have understand ing as
we ll as you; I am not in fer ior to
you . Ind eed , who does not know
suc h things as th ese ? ' " (Job
12:1-3) .

Job went so far as to eve n dare
God to show him wh at his sins
wer e (J ob 13:23).

Her e is th e point about our
wea k condi tion as human bein gs:
Had J ob d irected t his specific
question to God from si ncere
hu m ility and a desire to co rrect
erro r, G od co uld have helped J ob
immedi ately. But Job was deter
mined to defend himsel f and his
suppose d superior ity.

A ne edl e s s s q ua b b le had
eru pted between the th ree friends
and Job over who was supe rior.
A lthoug h each ostens ibly ad mit
ted that God was, th eir responses
to one anothe r beli ed a deeper
feeli ng of th eir ow n superiori ty .

The key is to dail y co mpare
oneself with God and only God .
J esu s had no diffic ulty wit h th is.
He had been di vine before He
became human. He kn ew th e di f
ference between being a ca rn al
human and bein g God . That' s
why whe n He ex perienced th e
wea kness and frailty of human
ex iste nce, He humbled Himself
eve n to th e poin t of death on the
stake (Phil. 2:8) .

What is righteousness?

The r igh t eou sn ess o f God ,
clearly, has nothing to do with th e

se lf-righteous ness of man. Our
ow n huma n rig hteousness is no
better th an filt hy rags (l sa. 64:6) !
We have seen that se lf- righteous
ness is wort hless . W ha t, the n, is
god ly righteousn ess?

N otice Psalm 119:172: " M y
tongu e sha ll speak of Your word,
for all Your com mand me nts are
righteou sn ess." There it is! A
di rect and specific Bibl e defini
tion . Could any thing be plainer?
N ume ro us ot her scri ptures also
show th at t rue rig hteous ness is
God's way of life, as defined by
God's co mmand me nts.

A ll God's com ma nd me nts are
summe d up in two great com
mandments: love toward God and
lov e tow ard neighbor ( Mat t.
22 :35 -40). A nd I John 5:3 te lls us
th at we ex pres s love toward God
by keep ing H is laws, specifically
th e great laws of love embodied in
th e T en Com mandments. We are
to keep th ese T en Com mand
men ts in the spi ri t as well as the
letter of th e law.

The apos t le J am es ca lls God's
commandments "the perfect law
of liberty" ( Jas. 1:25 ) , a nd
indeed, obey ing th ese laws liber
ates us fro m pain, sufferi ng and
death , both premature ph ysical
death as well as ete rnal deat h in
the lake of fire !

The righteo usness of God is
defined as kee ping H is co mmand
ments. A rich young rul er asked
J esu s C hris t t he age-o ld quest ion ,
" Good T each er , wh at good thing
sha ll I do th at I may have ete rnal
life?" Jesu s answered, " If you
want to ente r into life, keep the
command ments" ( Matt. 19: 16
17).

Was Jesu s kidding? Did He
later cha nge Hi s mind on thi s
matt er , so vita l to sa lvatio n, and
decide th at H is death would free
humanity from th e responsibility
to keep th e same co mmandments
He referred to her e ?

Le t 's see wha t th e apos t le John
sa id in abo ut A. D. 95, more th an
six decad es after Jesu s' death:
" Blessed are those who do H is
command me nts , that th ey may
have th e rig ht to th e tree of life
[symbolic of ete rnal life], and
may enter th rou gh the ga tes into
t he ci ty [the heavenly J erusalem,

sy m bo lic of God's Kingdom] "
( Rev . 22: 14) .

It' s quite obvious th at Jesus
didn ' t change H is mind, since
th at same J esu s is the one who
d eli vered th e messages in the
book of Revelati on (Rev. I : I )! Do
you beli eve Him ? Yo u must , you
kn ow. God ca nnot allow anyone
to live and rule wit h Him who
will not ag ree wi th and obey H im .
Would you?

You can 't do it alone

O f co urse, yo u ca nno t obey
God 's co mmand me nts on yo ur
ow n power (Rom. 8:7). You can' t
mak e yourse lf righteous . It tak es
th e power of God's Hol y S pir it,
which God only gives to th ose
who obey Him (Acts 5:32) .

God mu st impa rt to you H is
own righteous ness - H is own
natu re. Yo u must allow J esu s
C hris t to live Hi s life over in you
(Gal. 2:20).

God's Holy Spirit helps us to
perform God's righteou sn ess 
to obey H is commandments. A nd
wh en we fail - and we will from
time to time - we mu st acknowl
edge thos e sins and repent befor e
our G od , and He wi ll th en apply
the sinless , shed blood of our Sav
ior to blot th ose sins out of exis
te nce (I J oh n 1:8-1 0).

Weare near th e Passover sea
son, and J esu s is our Passover (I
Co r . 5:7) . Especially at th is cru
cial t im e, we a re ex pected to
examine ourse lves to see wh ether
we reall y are in th e faith (I Cor.
11:28, II Cor. 13:5).

J ob fina lly recogni zed he had
not been as much "in th e fai th "
as he previously had pres umed
(Job 42: 1-6) . A re you?

W ill you ap proach this Pass
ove r with J ob 's form er approach,
challeng ing someone to specifi
cally number your sins if th ey ca n
find th em ? Or will you compar e
yourse lf to Jesu s' per fect exampl e
and th en ask G od to help you see
and overcome all your iniquities
and sins?

If you wi ll follow this latter
co urse, God will pardon you and
bless you as never before - He
will help you overcome and quali
fy for Hi s Kingdom. Of suc h
things, sa lvat ion is mad e! 0
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An Important Reminder-

How Leaven
Pictures Sin

God offers Christians vital lessons through the
Days of Unleavened Bread. What do these days picture,

and how can they help you lead a happier life?

By George M. Kackos

T h e a pos t les we re
jolted! First , the
sou nd of a violent

windstorm filled the house
where they were meeting.
Then , a lmost before they
had time to think, glowing
flames of fire began leaping
upon them.

G od ' s H ol y Sp irit h ad
ente re d th em, and th e power

of th at Spirit was far greate r
th an the forces of nature they
had witnessed .

To their amazement , they
could now spea k words they had
not spoken before. Quickly the
news spread - here wer e men
w ho co u ld s pea k m an y lan
guages.

Thou sands speaking di fferent
lan gu ages eagerly ga t he re d to
hear th e a pos t les . What th ey
heard shocked th em. Man y were

deepl y con victed by th eir g uilt in
th e de ath of th eir S avior, J esu s
C h ris t. A mighty urge to do
so me thing sti r red within them,
a nd they as ked the a pos t les ,
" W hat sha ll we do?"

Th e repl y ec ho ed loud a nd
clear: " Re pe nt, and let everyone
of you be bapti zed in th e name of
Jesu s C hrist for th e rem ission of
sins ; and yo u sha ll receive th e g ift
of th e H oly S pirit" (Acts 2:38) .

Those earl y C hrist ian co nve r ts



began so met hing that God 's true
Ch urch st ill pr actices - baptism
for the forgiven ess of sin.

But how, exactly , sh ould a true
Christi an deal with s in, both
before and afte r baptism ? This
questi on brings us to our subject,
th e Days of U nleavened Bread.
To understand this Festi val and
its meaning and applica t ion to our
lives, le t' s go back in history.

These days are commanded

Because of famine, th e descen
d an ts o f th e patri arch Is rae l
ended up in Egypt more th an
3,000 yea rs ago. Th ere they
became slaves (Ex. I :8- 1 I ).

Through a series of mirac les,
G od finall y released th e Is raelites
fro m bondage . Among th e mira
cles was the death of th e Egy p
t ian firs tborn. T o prot ect their
own firstborn, the Israel ites were
required to begin keeping the
Fe stival called Passove r (Ex .
12:3-14) .

For C hrist ians today, this Fes
tival pictures our acceptance of
J esu s C hrist's sacr ifice for th e
for given ess of our sins.

For mor e information on the
Passover and God's other festi 
va ls, a nd wh at each pictures,
write for our free booklet Pagan
Holiday s - or God's Holy Day s
- Which?

God instituted, just a fter th e

Passover, another festival - the
Days of Unleaven ed Bread. This
seven-day fes t iva l pictu red the
re lease of Israel fr om Eg ypt
(ve rses 15-17).

The Da ys of U nlea vened Bread
were held yearly during Abib,
which is the first month of the
Hebrew calendar. This month
corresponds to the time of the
R o m an ca lendar mo n t h s of
M arch and April. Both t he 15th
and 21st of A bib, the first and
last days of the Feast , are "holy
convocations" - days of re st and
worship (Lev. 23:6-8) .

These days are st ill kept by
true Christians today, and will
also be kept after Jesus Christ 's
Second Coming (Ezek. 43:2, 7,
45: 21) . This year th ey fall on
April 17 and 23.

Leaven symbolizes sin

During this Festival, all leaven
and leavened foods are to be pu t
out of your home and off your
property (Ex . 12:15, 13:7) . This
includes yeas t, baking soda, bak
ing powder - all le avening
agents, subst ances th at produce
fermentation and cause do ugh to
ris e. The prod ucts of leaven are
bread , cake, some crackers, cer-

tain cookies and so me prep ar ed
cereals and pies . A few ca ndies
and other foods also use leavening
agents.

Of course, there is nothing sin
ful about these pr oducts th em
selves . Removing the m fro m our
homes is m erel y a sy m bo lic
en actment of removing sin from
our lives.

Instead of eating these leav
ened food s, replace them with
unleavened products ( Ex. 12:15,
19- 20 , Lev. 23:6). These include
mat zos, hardtack and a number of
f1 atbreads . But beware : S ome
foods that are sold as " kos her for
P as s ove r " con t ai n leaven ing
agents .

If you are in d oubt a bo u t
wh ether a pr oduct is leaven ed ,
che ck th e list of ingredi ents on
the wrapper. I f yo u a re s t ill
un sure, as k someo ne exper ienced
or don't ea t it. Remember:
"Whatever is not from faith is
sin" (Rom. 14:23) . Whenever
yo u eat bread during these days ,
it sho uld be unleavened. '0

Far beyond the ph ysical uses of ~
leaven ar e the significa nt sp iri- ~
tual meanings. .2

After being jeered a t a nd ~



tempted by th e hyp ocritical Ph ar
isees and S adducees, J esu s said to
His own disciples, " Take heed
an d bewar e of th e leaven of th e
Ph a r isees and the S add ucees"
(Matt. 16:6). The di sciples d idn 't
know what He meant. Do you?

The di scipl es th ou gh t J esu s
was ta lking abo ut ph ysic al br ead ,
bu t He was n' t. He was talki ng
about th e doctrine of th e religiou s
authorit ies, which led peopl e into
sin ( Matt. 16:11-1 2, 23 :13). By
way of analogy, this leaven of
false doctrine has spread through
t he who le world as a tool of
Sata n's deception (Rev. 12:9)!

The apost le P aul al so used
leaven as a symbo l for sin . A cer
tain C hurch member was co m
mitting a serious sin and making
no progress toward rep en tan ce.
Paul sa id this per son was like a
little leaven th at would affec t
th e w ho le lump - ot he r
C hurch members - wit h his
sinful way of life. The person
was put out of th e C hurch.

S ince Paul w ro te to th e
bre thren du rin g th e Days of
U nleavened Bread , th ey would
have already pu t out th e ph ysical
leavening fro m th eir hom es. Now
he encoura ged them to put out
the leaven of mali ce and wicked
ness - sin. He to ld th em to ea t
th e unl eaven ed bread of since rity
and truth - ri ghteou sn ess (I
Cor. 5: 1-8 ).

Sin versus righteousness

When you consider th e nature
of both leavened and unl eaven ed
br ead , you can see severa l spir i
tu al co mpariso ns with sin an d
righteou sness. Let's noti ce th em:

• Li ving in sin is easy; being
righ teous is hard. Becau se of its
soft texture, leaven ed bread is
easier to eat th an unl eavened
br ead. Likewise , go ing th e way of
sin is eas ier th an living rig hteo us
ly (Matt . 7:13-14). Obeyin g G od
is di fficult eve n for a C hristian,
becau se you st ill have a ca rnal
nature th at wants to sin ( Rom.
7:14-25) .

• S in exalts th e self; righteou s
ness builds humility . Leaven
pu ffs br ead up. The sa me is true
of sin. It puffs up th e sinner 
his desire is to exalt himself rath-
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er th an allow God to" rul e him
( Ps. 10:3) . When you choos e to
live God's righteou s way of life,
you abase se lfish desires.

• Sin's p leasures are tempo
rary ; th e benefit s of righ teous
ness end ure. Leaven ed bread left
o u t soo n bec om e s hard a nd
moldy. U nleavened bread lasts
much lon g e r. S pir it ua lly, t he
pleasures of sin soo n pass away
(J ob 20: 12-1 6). The end result is
eternal death (Rom . 6:23). Ri gh 
teou sn ess, in co nt rast, brings both
temporal and ete rnal blessings
(Deut. 28:1-1 3, Ps. 15) .

• Sin spreads eas ily; righteous-

God is showing,
through the analogy of
leaven , that He wants

us to escape the
clutches of sin and
lead righteous lives.

ness is built slow ly. It doesn't
tak e long for leaven to spread
throu gh out a loaf of br ead. This is
th e way sin is - it spreads rap
idl y (Gal. 5:9) , whereas building
right character tak es a lifet ime.

• S in is based on deceit; truth
is th e basis for righteousness.
W hat you see is not wha t you get
with a loaf of leaven ed bread . Ai r
pock ets give the impression tha t
th ere 's more in th e loaf tha n there
reall y is. S in also ap pears to be
something it isn't, deceiving th e
sinner into thi nkin g he is ge tting
some thi ng worthw hile when he is
only ea rn ing th e death pen alty
(Heb. 3:13) . W it h righteou sn ess
th ere is no deceit, only t ruth (Ps .
119 :151,1 72) .

• Sin is m ore prevalent than

righteousness. Most peopl e pr e
fer leaven ed bread becau se th ey
find its taste mor e de sirabl e. Is it
really better ? Not necessaril y 
j ust mo re co m mo n. Peopl e are
acc us tomed to it.

S pirit ually, th e sa me is t ru e .
M ost people pr efer to live in sin.
But yo u must reject s in, and
choose to live a righ teou s life
( De ut. 30 :19) .

• S in bu ilds a false im age;
righ teousness builds true charac
ter. As you have seen, leaven ed
br ead gives a false impression . So
does th e sinne r. He may appear
impressive on th e outsid e, bu t is
he ? Read Matthew 23:27. True
ch ar acter is based on mu ch mor e

th an outward appeara nce. It
in volves righteou s livin g
ba sed o n o bed ie nce t o

God's W ord (1 John 2:5) .

Grow in righteousness

W hat G od is show ing us
th rou gh th e ana logy of leaven

and sin, parti cularl y at thi s ti me
of th e Days of U nleavened Bread ,
is clear: He wa nts you to escape
th e clutch es of sin an d lead a
righ teou s life. But how ca n you
elim ina te sin and grow in righ
teousn ess? The follo win g " three
R s" - recogn ize, r esi st a nd
repent - can help.

1) R ecognize sin. Can you rec
ognize sin? M an y cannot. Why?
M ost peopl e ove rlook G od 's sim
pl e, c lear definiti on for s in :
"Wh osoever co m m itt e t h s in
transgresseth also the law: for sin
is the transgression of th e law" (I
John 3:4, Authori zed Version) .

Discerning sin is a matter of
applying G od 's law . At th e basis
of G od 's law are the T en Com
mandments (Ex. 20: 1-17, Deut.
5:6-2 1). Do you kn ow what th e
T en Command me nts ar e? If not ,
how can you possibl y expect to
ove rco me and put sin - spir itua l
leaven - out of your life ? God 's
laws are real , working forces tha t
guarantee goo d results whe n you
are in harmon y with th em. They
were given to be lived and ac ted
up on , not ignored or out r ight ly
rejected!

Beyond th e basic command
ments, G od requires obedience to

(Continued on page 22)



QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
Is there any evidence, out

side the Bible, that Jesus
Christ really lived?

Actua lly, th e accounts in th e
Bibl e, whi ch is God 's inspired
revelat ion to humanity, are proof
enoug h. But ex t rabiblical sources
also amply attes t th at J esus lived ,
was bo rn of a yo ung vi rgi n,
pr eached th e Gospe l, perfor med
miracl es and was conde mned to
execut ion.

Just in M artyr , a seco nd-ce n
tury th eol ogi an , wr ote : " Now
th er e is a village in th e land of th e
J ews, 35 stadia from Jeru salem ,
in whic h C hrist was born , as you
ca n ascerta in also fro m the regis
tri es of the taxing under Cyre nius
your first procurator in Judea"
(Firs t Apology, cha pte r 34) .

Justin was referring to public
records tha t ex iste d in his day to
dem onstrat e th at Jesus was born
in Judea. O f course , one would
expec t tha t a re ligionist suc h as
Just in would naturall y suppo rt
J esus' authe nticity as a historical
person . But what about a hist ori
an who despised C hrist ians?

Cornelius Tacitus , Rom an his
torian , senator, consul and gover
nor of the pr ovince of Asia, wro te
concerni ng J esus and Christians:
" Nero . . . pu nish ed wit h eve ry
refinem ent th e notoriou sly de
pr aved C hris t ians (as th ey were
popularly ca lled) . Their origina
tor , C hrist, had been executed in
T iber ius' reign by th e gove rnor of
Judea, Pon tius Pilat e. But in spite
of this tem por ar y se tback, th e
de adl y supe rs t it ion had br ok en
ou t a fres h, not only in Judea
(where th e misch ief had sta rted)
bu t eve n in Rom e" (The Annals
of Imperial R ome, xv, 44) .

Th is was not a C hr istian wri t
ing, bu t a pagan Rom an hist ori an
who hat ed eve ryt hing C hrist ian.
T acitus had access to gove rn me nt
records. H e had proof Jesus was
crucified !

W e also have the test imon y of
anothe r Rom an , th e fourth-ce n
tu ry em peror Jul ian th e A posta te

(so ca lled becau se he turned from
C hris t iani ty afte r being brou ght
up in it). He wrote a major work
agai nst C hristianity in which he
sa id thi s: " Jesus, whom you ce le
brat e, was one of Caesar's sub
ject s. If you di spute it , I will
prove it by and by; but it may be
as well don e now. For yourse lves
allow, tha t he was enrolled with
his fathe r and mothe r in the t ime
of Cyrenius . . . . Bu t J esus having
per suaded a few amo ng you, and
th ose the worst of men , has now
been ce lebrated about 300 years;
having don e nothing in his life
t ime wor t hy of remembran ce;
unl ess anyo ne th inks it a mighty
matt er to heal lame and bli nd
people, and exo rcise dem oniacs in
th e vill ages of Bethsaida and
Bethan y" (quoted in th e polemic
of Cyril of A lexand ria against
Jul ian , Cy ril Contra J ulian, vi,
pages 2 I 3, I 9 I ).

If Jul ian could have dem on
st rated t ha t J esu s was not an
aut hen tic figure, he would have
don e so. Inst ead , he asserted t ha t
th e proof th at J esu s was one of
Caesar's subjects was st ill avail
able ( t he census records we re
apparent ly sti ll in the im pe rial
arc hives). Rather th an den ying
th at J esus performe d miracl es,
Jul ian simply do wnplayed th ese
miracl es as not being a " mighty
matter."

What about th e J ews? If J esus
d id not ex ist, the J ews would have
had no reason to rej ect H im!
A lt ho ugh th ey did not accept
J esus, th ey were forced by th e
ver y ci rc ums ta nce of Hi s power
t o r ecogni ze Him i n th eir
records.

The J ewish historian Josephus
admitted that J esus, J esus' d isci
ples and John th e Baptist lived.
H e ca lled John th e Baptist "the
good man " (A ntiqu it ies of the
Jews, xviii, 5, 2). Sch olars recog
nize the genuineness of Josephus'
account conce rn ing the death of
J am es, " the br other of J esus who
was ca lled C hrist" (A nt iquities,
xx, 9, I) .

J esus is also mentioned in the
T almud . The Jewish E ncyclope
dia terms as a mere "subte rfuge"
the attempt of athe ists to den y
those talmudic references tha t
apply to Jesus of N azar eth .

In th e T almud, J esus is ca lled
"Son of Pandera," whi ch ob
scures th at H e was born of a
young virg in. Pandera , a word
meaning " panther" or " leo pard,"
is an anag ram for th e Greek word
p ar thenos, meaning "virgi n."
The re fer ence makes Jesus, figu
rati vely, th e son of a panther or
leop ard ( t he Greek wo rd fo r
"panther" is panther, which J ew
ish usage corru pte d into th e form
pandera ).

The T almud subt ly ca lls the
Gospel th at Jesus preach ed an
avengil, meaning a "blank pa
per," rath er th an referring to
J esu s' message by the or igina l
wo rd evangel, meaning "good
news." J esus br ought the good
news of the comi ng Kingd om of
God !

There a re records of J esu s
healing th e blind, th e halt and the
leprous. The T almud also men
t ions Hi s wa lki ng on th e sea.
J esus' mi racles were not den ied
by th e J ews. Instead , th ose who
saw J esus perform those miracles
sa id H e learn ed so rcery in
Egypt.

J esu s is ca lle d "dead dog ,"
" the hanged one," " the sorcerer,"
" Balaam" and "Sed ucer." Notice
the similari ty between some of
these epithets and t he acc usation
in Matthew 12:24 .

These fac ts, all fro m sources
outs ide th e Bible, clearl y substa n
t iat e th e ex is te nce of J esu s
C hrist. J esus was not a myth 
the Bibl e record is true. Th is
worl d will soo n see just how real
J esus C hrist is today!

If you would like furthe r infor
mati on about J esu s C hris t and
th e Gospel H e came to announce,
se nd immed iatel y for our fr ee
re pr int se ries " Is Jesus God?"
and our free bookl et What Is the
True Gospel? 0
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AreYou
Self-Righteous?

Could you be guilty of this
deadly, insidious sin? How can you be sure?

By Bernard W. Schnippert

I hate bugs. Al ways have.
I g uess th e reason I hate

b ugs is that we didn ' t have
bugs in o u r house when I was
a kid .

Well, maybe an occasiona l an t
wandered into our house, but a
quick spray of ant ki ller put an
end to that nonsense in a hur ry .
What I mean is that we never had
any bad bugs - like roaches.

The fact that we had no bu gs,
while others d id, ma de me fee l
superior - t hat I was even in a
separate class above those who
did have bugs. A fte r all, I rea
soned, our hou se was bu g-free
beca use i t was c lea n. Ot her
houses must be a mess or they
wouldn't have bu gs.

So you can im agin e my con
ce rn (no, mak e that my hor ror)
whe n, having grown up , marri ed
and j ust bou ght a new house, I
arose late one night to get a glass
of mi lk, only to turn on the light
and d iscover bu gs! In my house!
Mine! T housands of them. A nd
they were th e much-d esp ised
roaches!

I learned a lesson from this
experience. I learn ed that every
one has bugs fro m ti me to time
and may not eve n know it. Eve n
me .

Even you.
But the bu gs I want to write of

here are n't the kind we ge t in our
kitc he ns . Rather, th ey are sp iri
tual pests; t hey are the sins we
co mm it.

O f co urse, everyo ne has sins,
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but the pr ob lem is th at some
t imes we don 't think we have
th em (a t least not th e bad ones) .

Spiritual bugs

How about you? Do you have
spi ri tua l bu gs and not know it ? If
so, you may be engaged in a se lf
deception th at co uld rob you of
your eternal life.

Consider Pau l's warni ng on th e
subject in Galatians 6:3 : " For if
anyo ne thi nks himsel f to be some
th ing , when he is noth ing, he
deceives himself."

Decei vin g o urse lves is the
wor st type of decept ion possible.
Yet the ca pac ity for se lf-dece p
tion lurks in eve ryone of us. An d
co nsider for a mom ent the conse
quences of this se lf-deception .
R ead the account Jesus gave of
the pu bl ican and th e Ph arisee in
Luke 18:9- 14 .

Here J esus gives us a par able
abo u t " some who trusted in
themsel ves th at they were righ 
teous, and despi sed othe rs" (ve rse
9). Despi sing others is a co mmo n
atti tude of th e per son who is se lf
r ighteous.

The Ph arisee thoug ht he was
righteou s - full of virtues. He
prayed and th anked God for all
th ose suppose d virtues. The pub
lican , who knew he was a sinner,
humbly prayed and co nfessed his
sins before G od .

A nd th e results? God heard
th e prayer of th e sinning publi
can , but not th at of th e "righ
te ous" Ph ari see . The Pharisee
was not justifi ed (his sins were

not forgiv en ) because he would
admit to no sin in th e firs t place
(verse 14) .

Could t his be happening to
you? Think about it ! You co uld
be like th is Ph ari see and not eve n
know it. You r pr ayers could be
hind ered , and yo ur sins co uld
rem ain un for given .

T his is serious! J esu s tells us,
"U nless you r righteou sn ess ex
ceeds the righteous ness of the
scri bes and Ph arisees, you wi ll by
no means ente r the kingd om of
heaven " ( Mat t. 5:20).

Do you want to enter God's
Kingd om ? Then you need to be
sure th at your righteousness is
real and not self-r ighteous ness .

Her e's how.

All have sinned

T o begin with, you m ust firs t
see any possible self-righteous
ness. A nd to see self- righteo us
ness, you m ust first kn ow exact ly
wha t it is.

S elf-r ighteou sn ess is the atti
tude of beli eving you are not a
" big" sinner. (Even a se lf-righ
teous pe rso n wi ll occas ionally
ad mit in public or to himsel f that
he m igh t possibl y be sinning in
some area.)

The Ph ari see of J esu s' par abl e
is a classic example of se lf-r igh
teou sn ess. He clearly shows th e
att itude of " I' rn not a sinne r"
(i.e ., " I don 't have any bu gs - at
least not any bad ones!").

Self-righteou sn ess is insidiou s
bec au se it blinds itself to th e
facts. J esu s C hrist pointed out



th e deceptiveness of se lf- r ig h
teousness when He ch astised the
Ph arisees (Matt. 23). He repeat
edl y pointed to th e fact th at th ey
were blinded spi rit ua lly .

How you can know

If self-r ighteousness can blind
you to itself, how ca n you know if
you have it ?

Start by ad mitt ing at least th e
possibility th at you may have
some self-righteo usness, and then
look at some of the telltale signs
to see if they could apply to
you.

A mo ng the signs are the verba l
ex pre ssio ns th at the self- r ig h
te ous person will find himself
say ing (or thinking, which is just
as bad) . These include expres
sions like "I would never do tha t"
or " How ca n she be like th at ?" or
"I ca n't believe th at I've done
an ything wrong ."

These are all expressions rem
ini scent of my " I would never
have bugs" att itude and, although
mer ely outward express ions, th ey
sh ow self-rig hteousness in side .
J esus plainl y taught tha t out of
th e abunda nce of th e heart the
mouth speaks ( Luke 6:45 ).

It may be th at th ose who say
th ese things are dece ived , and sin
cerely believe th at they are telling
the truth . Perhaps we don't see
ourse lves as capabl e of commit
tin g a part icul ar sin . If thi s is the
case, it would pay us to examine
ourselves ca refully, for we may be
committ ing th e same sin we con
demn in others (Rom. 2:1-3) !

There are also some telltale
att itudes th at indicat e self-righ
teou sness.

One is a condescending att i
tud e. Such an att it ude is the
opposi te of Jesus' atti tude and
com es from self-righteo usness.

Judgin g - th e act of passing
an opinion (eve n to ourse lves
mentally) about th e spiritu al
mot ives of a per son when you
don 't have th e facts or it' s not
your place to do so - is also
wrong and shows se lf-righteous
ness. It is this very att itude that
Jesus attempted to combat in the
sto ry of th e mot e and the beam
(Matt. 7:1-6) .

H arshn ess in d ealin g with

othe rs is also an atti tude indi cat
ing se lf-righteousness . Recall th at
Jesus told th e par able of the pub
lican and th e Ph ari see to combat
the self- rig hteousness of so me
who " des pise d ot he rs " ( Luke
18:9).

Despi sing others and t reat ing
th em harshl y becau se " they ' re
not as good as you ar e" is a se lf
righteous atti tude .

R el ated t o h arshn ess but
slight ly di ffer ent is being overly
st rict. Sometimes we automati
ca lly requi re othe rs to ad here to
our st rict inte rpre ta t ions so th at
they (like us, we think) will be
righteous.

Paul showed the error in thi s
type of re asoning when he sta ted:
" Fo r th ey being ignorant of God's
righteou sness, and see king to
es ta blish th eir own righteousness
[i.e. , se lf-rig hteous ness], have not
subm itted to the righteousness of
God [instead , th ey go by their
ow n sta nda rds and rul es] " (Ro m.
10:3 ).

Recall th at J esus said it was
not wrong for Hi s disciples to
pick a few handfuls of gr ain on
th e Sabbath to eat right th en ,
whe reas th e se lf-righteous and
overly st rict Phari sees would have
forb idden the di scipl es fr om
doing so (Matt. 12:1-7) .

Not only are th oughts and att i
tudes telltale sig ns of se lf-r igh
teousness, but certain act ions also
indi cat e th e problem .

The act ion of avoiding or refus
ing to visit or be seen with certain
peopl e eve n at church services
may di spl ay se lf- r ig hteous ness
(Gal. 2 :11- 13) . Likewise , not
speaking to some peopl e ca n stem
from a wrong attitude ("I don 't
want to get too close to them 
th ey have bugs" ) . Refusin g to
help or be fri ends with some
types of people can betray feel
ing s th at we are superior to or
more righteous th an they.

Proof th at th is frame of mind is
wrong is found in C hrist 's mu ch
cited and little-under stood par
able of th e good Sam ar itan ( Luke
10:25-37) . Read it and ask your
se lf whether yo u would have
sto pped to help the injured man
or passed by.

Of course, this is not to say

th at we are required to have fel
lowship with people who always
influence us wrongly, or those
recogni zed as harming or ca using
d ivisions in God 's C hurch (Ro m.
16:17 ).

Paul wro te that we s ho u ld
receive those weak in th e faith,
but not to " do ub tfu l di sputa
tio ns" ( Rom. 14:1, Authorized
Ver sion ) . This means we are not
forced to be with th ose who are
const antly in a neg ati ve att itude
a nd prone to making us d e
pressed , doubtful or skept ica l of
our Christi an convict ions.

By now, you may realize th at
all of us displ ay a few of th ese
telltale signs at least once in a
while. If you don't see any of
these things in yo urs elf, that
could indicat e a prob lem , too.

How good can become bad

Where do th ese wrong feelings
of sel f-righteousness and superi
ori ty come fro m? Par adoxically,
an att itude of se lf-rig hteo usness
can spring from qu alities th at , of
th emselves, are good and even
necessary in th e Christi an life .

For exam ple, II Peter 3:18
commands us to grow in knowl
edge. But we ca n allow ourse lves
to have a wro ng attitude of supe
riority becau se of our kno wledge:
"Knowledge puffs up " (I Cor.
8:1).

Likewis e, a person ca n believe
th at he is righteous becau se he
performs certain "wor ks" 
C hrist ian act ions of love and obe
dience to God 's law .

Hand in hand with this delu
sion over works goes th e false
suppos it ion th at obed ience " qual
ifies" one for God 's Kingdom ,
and this belief ca n make on e se lf
righteous (Gal. 5:4).

Likewise , ph ysical pr osper it y
can mak e a per son feel he is supe
rior, if he supposes th at how
much he has is a measure of his
god liness (I Tim. 6:5, A V).

True righteousness

O f course, none of these att ri
butes - knowledge, works, obe
dience, prosperity - is wrong in
itself. The first three are impor
tant for salvatio n. Bu t cons ide ri ng
oneself righteous becau se one has
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LETTERS
"Go to the Ant "

We want to take time to thank Rex J .
Morgan for his fine article "Go to the
Ant" ( Dece mber). It made us think
about our role and our responsibilities
that God has given us, and th at we must
be about our Father 's business with
uttermost care.

Mr. and Mr s. Jay C. Vaughn
Chicago, III.

" Open Doors for Christ's Gospel"
I wish at this tim e to thank you for

your wonder ful Good News magazine,
and to commend you on yet anoth er
excellent article, which was one of many
I have read over the past year or so since
I sta rted my subscript ion.

Your article " Open Doors for Christ' s
Gos pel" (December) was very dir ect and
to th e point. I applaud you for your great
work of reach ing out to othe rs aro und the
world who need to hear God's Word.

Even though I am only 27 years old, I
feel that I have 50 years of knowledge.
Your magazine has so much!

To quote you: "And no human power
can stop it!"

Keep up the good work.
George V. Hill
Hillsboro, N .H.

Christmas for children?
I am writing this lett er about your arti

cle "Christmas - Qu estions We Are
As ked" (Octobe r-November) . In my
opinion, C hristmas reminds us why we
were born here on earth . Christmas is for
the children of th is ea rth.

I believe that when Christ was born,

these things or do es these things
is erroneous.

Righteousness comes by faith
as a gift from God, who gives us
Hi s own righteousness by dwell
ing in us through Hi s Spirit (Eph .
2:8). Righteousness is not some
thing we ca n acquire or exhibit by
what we do . Therefore, to com
pare our works or knowledge or
other qualities with so meone
else's attributes is wrong (II Cor.
10:12) , and a root cau se of self
righteousness.

Such comparisons ignore God's
admonitions concerning righteous
j udgme nt:

" J udge not , th at you be not
judged. For with what judgment
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people came from all over and offered
gifts . We all know Christ is no longer
with us, but if He were today, wouldn' t
we be giving the gifts to Him ? Don't we
like to feel that we are giving them to the
Christ child , which reminds us that we
should give rath er than receive?

My question is, Is it a sin to celebrate
Christmas and all its festivi ties? My
younger sister also want s to know. Can
we pray over it and then celeb rate Christ
mas?

Terribly Disillusioned
Los Ange les, Ca lif.

We encourage yo u to reread the arti
cle. The clear f acts speak fo r them
selves. And we again invite everyone who
is not af raid of the truth to write f or our
f ree booklets Th e Plain Truth About
Christmas and Pagan Holidays - or
God's Holy Days - Wh ich ? For our
address nearest yo u, see the inside f ront
cover.

Deals with re levant issues

You are certai nly not avoiding the rel
eva nt issues of the day. I especially
appreciated those articles on the impor
tance of the home environment in the
learning processes of the children. That is
the most vital link in the educa tion pro
cess and one that society as a whole tends
to sweep under the rug and instead pre
fers to place the onus on the schools,
teac hers and society in general.

W .J . S kryha
Van N uys, Ca lif.

The we lding question heats up

In reply to Sherwin Scott 's letter (Se p
tember, 1983 ): Begging your pardon, but

you judge, you will be judged"
(Matt. 7:1-2) .

" Do not judge according to
appeara nce, but judge with righ
teous judgment" (John 7:24) .

Now what if, after you have
read this ar ticle, you feel that you
may have some self-righteous
ness, but wish to see it even more
clearly in order to conquer it?
What then? What should you
do?

In my case, when I bought my
home with the bugs, I was not
skilled enough to see the bugs
before I bought. I should have
brought in an expert.

You, too, should bring in an
expert. And in this case you

may I submit that th e definiti on of weld
ing is the joining of met al togeth er using
heat ? Therefore, if two pieces of metal
are soft-soldered together using a solder
ing iron , they have been welded.

Fusion welding is not necessarily the
strongest. It depends on the application
and subsequent use of the component.
Many brazing meth ods used in aero 
engine produ ct ion are far st ronge r than
any other. It is necessary to know all th e
possible methods and th en to select the
best , takin g into acco unt all relevant
parameters.

So with mar riage: In courtship one
should be learning to select the options.
Th e subsequent " heat" of courtship
should, with the least possibl e stress,
stra in or distorti on, be sufficient to weld
(or marry) th e two "components" perm a
nentl y toge ther.

Jack Tayler
Bristol, England

Each issue st ronger

Each tim e that I get hold of my new
issue of The Good News I always feel
joy, knowing that it will be richer and
stronger than the preceding issue. Th ere
is ju st no way that I could fully express in
words how grateful I am to God especial
ly, to you, Mr. Armstrong, and to your
staff for the wonde rful and trul y inspir
ing and enlightening articles th at eac h
issue br ings.

I've always been putti ng off writing to
give praise and th anks for the grea t job
you are doing. Keep up the grea t work 
God is certainly blessing it!

Isidoro S. Lagahit
Tacloban Cit y, Philippin es

should get the best expert around
- one who can clearly see inside
your heart - God.

You should pray, as did David:
"Who can understand his errors?
Cleanse me from secret faults"
(Ps. 19: 12) .

Pray this pr ayer, and ask God
to exterminate any bug of self
righteousness.

I speak from experience when I
say that there is only one thing
worse than knowing you have
bugs - not knowing . I have
found that I do indeed have bugs
- lot s of them. And so do you.
But now you know how to ex ter
minate the bad bug of self-righ
teousness. 0



PERSONAL
(Continued from page 2)

various administrations, or func
tions of service. Ephesians 4: 11
13 shows that Christ has given
special spiritual abilities or talents
to certain ones in a chain of
authorit y under Him in the
Church - and notice for what
PURPOSE:

"And his [Christ's] gifts were
that some should be apostles,
some prophets, some evangelists,
some pastors and teachers , to
equip the saints for the work of
ministry, for building up the body
of Christ [the Church], UNTIL we
all attain to the unity of the faith
and of the knowledge of the Son
of God, to mature manhood, to
the measure of the stature of the
fulness of Christ " (Revised Stan
dard Version).

In other words, to full spiri
tual maturity!

Now WHY should we count the
troubles and problems and temp
tations that beset us as all JOY?

Simply because we cannot hur
dle these obstacles successfully in
our own power. They drive us to
seek help from God.

To go to God for the wisdom to
know what to do, and the power
to be able to do it, requires FAITH.
This is a li ving faith . It is ALIVE.
It is active.

When we meet such trials, we
often do not know what to do. We
lack the WISDOM to make the
right decision. So open your Bible
to the first chapter of J ames.
Notice verse 5.

If you lack wisdom in such
trials, GO TO GOD for it! But ask
IN FAITH - no wavering - no
doubting. Be SURE God will not
fail , but will give you this wis
dom. Depend upon Him for it.

If you waver, you are like a
wave in the ocean - tossed back
and forth - going nowhere! So,
instead of wavering, BE STEAD
FAST. And if you don't get the
answer immediately from God,
have PATIENCE. Don 't give up .
Trust Him.

Now notice verses 2-3: "Count
it all JOY, my brethren, when you
meet various tri als , for you know

that the testing of your faith pro
duces steadfastness " (RSV) .
These trials force you to your
knees. You must have FAITH to
meet them. They test your faith .
They de velop spiritual CHARAC
TER! In the Authorized Version,
it says the trying of your faith
produces patience. It produces
that kind of patience th at is stead
fastness. THAT IS CHARACTER!

Sure, it may be unpleasant for
a while. But, Paul assures us that
if we suffer with Christ, we shall
REIGN with Him - and the GLO
RY to be revealed in us is so
incomparably greater th an an y
thing we now are that this prom
ised future for eternity is some
thing to REJOICE over!

Yes, count it all JOY! Even if
unpleasant. It is maturing you,
now, for the marriage to Christ.
The CHURCH of God shall be
BORN into the KINGDOM OF
GOD!

The Kingdom of God will not
be composed of spiritual know
nothings and infants .

When we are born again 
born of God - resurrected in
spirit bodies - those bodies will
not be sm all, like a human physi
cal infant that must grow to full
physical size. We shall look as we
do now, so far as form and shape
and features are concerned. But
the resurrected body will be a dif
ferent body - composed of SPIR
IT instead of flesh and blood (I
Cor. 15:35-44).

The original 12 apostles were
Christ's witnesses. That is, they
were actual eyewitnesses that
Jesus rose from the de ad - that
the living, resurrected Christ was
the same Jesus who had been cru
cified . They were with Him 40
days after His resurrection.

But nobody will be fooli sh
enough to suggest that when
Christ was BORN very Son of God
by the resurrection (Rom. 1:4)
that He was resurrected in a tiny
infant's body composed of spirit.
He was resurrected FULL
GROWN, as He had been when
crucified .

How did the apostles know He
was the same Jesus? Because
they knew what Jesus had looked
like - and in His born-again,

resurrected body He looked the
same, except He now was com
posed of spirit instead of matter!

The resurrected Christ was
PERFECT - He was very God!
But He did not grow up into per
fection after He was 'resurrected .
It was during His human lifetime,
sett ing us the example, that He
was made p erfect, as you read in
Hebrews 2: I0 and 5:8-9.

Thus it is plain that we must
develop spiritual character, grow
ing to spiritual adulthood, during
this life - not after our resur
rection in GLORY!

This is the spiritual growth, of
which th e physical growth of the
unborn child, from tiny embryo
to a size and weight of some six to
eight pounds at birth, is a type.
The physical growth of the
unborn human is a growth of
physical size and weight. The
spiritual growth of the begotten
but yet unborn spiritual child of
God is a growth in spiritual
CHARACTER, not of physical vol
ume, size or weight.

The human baby merely grows
large enough to be born prior to
birth - NOT TO PHYSI CAL OR
MENTAL MATURITY. But he does
grow.

And this physical growth is the
TYPE of the spiritual growth by
feeding on the Word of God, and
prayer, and Christian fellowship ,
and participation in the Work of
God in the life of the begotten
child of God.

The difference is merely the
difference between matter and
spirit. One is a material growth.
Material growth is measured by
volume, size, weight. The other is
spiritual growth, measured by
character development.

Jesus was BORN very Son of
God by Hi s resurrection (Rom.
I :4). He was born fully mature.
He was born in a spirit body,
which was manifested to His
apostles in the same apparent size
and shape as when He died.

When He appears on earth the
second time, in His spirit, glori
fied body, we shall be resur
rected, or instantaneously
changed, to a bod y that will be
like Him (I John 3:2) - full
grown - adult! 0
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By George M. Kac kos

Are Some Sins
Worse1ban Others?

Leaven
(Continued from page 16)

biblical principles referring to
one's conduct. While some things
are not written in the form of a
direct command, the underlying
principle or spirit of the law is
nonetheless just as binding (Matt.
5:17-48, Rom. 13:9)! Under thi s
category fall aspects of God's civil
laws and statements made by Hi s
apost les and patriarchs.

Examine yourself, as I I Corin
thi an s 13:5 commands, and see
how God's laws expose the "leav
en" in your character. Are you
REALLY putting God first in
EVERYTHING? Are you humbly
submitting to His authority ? C an
you ad m it when you're wrong ?

For a thorough study of God 's

Wh ich of the se sins is worse: kidn ap
ping and murdering a 6-yea r-old child, or
losing your temper ?

S ince death is the pen alt y for sin, we
could co ncl ude th at there is no differenc e
(R om . 6:2 3).

But aren't we overlookin g somet hing?
Throughout the Bibl e, God reveals th at
some sins are worse than others.

Aft er Israel rebelled at Mt. S inai ,
Moses said they had sinned a great sin
( Ex. 32 :30) . Since there are gre at sins,
th ere mu st be lesser sins. C hrist's sta te
ment to Pilate valida tes thi s conclu sion:
"Jesus answered, ' Yo u could have no
power at all aga inst Me unl ess it had
been given you from above. There fore
th e one who deli ver ed Me to you has th e
greater sin' " (J ohn 19:11 ).

Co nside r the sys tem of puni shment for
broken laws in ancient Israel. Were all
th e pun ishments equ al ? No . For exa m
ple, th e puni shment for kidnapp ing was
death ( Ex. 2 1:16) , whe reas th e puni sh
ment for stea ling livestock was th eir res
torati on (Ex. 22: I ).

G od 's und erl yin g basis for dealing
with sin is by the pr inciple of proportion
ate puni shment, in which the pun ishment
fits the crime: "eye for eye, tooth for
tooth, hand for hand , foot for foot, burn
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basic law and how it applies in
your life, write for our free book
let Th e Ten Commandments.

2) Resist sin. We have already
seen through the ana logy of leav
en that sin spreads quickly and
easily. Therefore you must resist
temptation before it turns into sin
(Jas .1 :13-15).

Doing this requires self-cont rol
- acti vel y re si sting wrong
thoughts and replacing them with
right thoughts (I I Cor . 10:4-5) .

In struggling aga inst sin you
may reach a point when you grow
so battle weary that darts of self
pity and injustice pierce you. At
such times it' s easy to think
you've done all you can. Don't be
fooled . You can do more (Heb.
12:4) .

Throughout the Bible we see
the number 7 used as a symbol of

for burn , wound for wound, st r ipe for
st ripe" ( Ex. 2 1:24-25).

Christ was ex plic it - ce rta in things
are more import ant! Included are the
weightier matt er s of th e law and the
great command ments (M att. 22:3 5-40,
23:23) .

So wh at's th e point ? Don't fool your
self. Some sins you commit are worse
th an others . They do more damage to
your charact er and the well-being of
others . Put top priority on eliminating
th em . Extract th em from your cha racter.
Don 't tolerate major sins because you
have ch osen to work only on minor ones
( Matt. 23:24) .

But don 't misunderstand . This is not
to say th at lesser sins should be over
looked . Jesus was emphatic: " W hoever
therefore br eaks one of th e least of these
comma nd me nts , and teac hes men so,
shall be called least in th e kingdom of
heaven; but whoeve r does and teaches
them, he sha ll be ca lled grea t in th e king
dom of heaven " ( Matt. 5:19) .

If you want to be great in God 's King
dom , face all your sins, no matter how
big or small. By elimina ting them , you
will find yourself makin g rapid progress
toward per fecti on and member ship in
God 's Family. 0

completeness (Gen . 2:2 , Josh .
6:16 , Rev. 16:17) . In relationship
to the Days of U nleavened Bread ,
th e number 7 pictures the com
plete e lim ina t ion of sin . You
should earnestly strive to elimi
nat e sin from your life (11 Tim .
2:19) . .

3) R epent of s in. Even when
you recognize sin and resist it,
you will st ill find yourself falling
into sin (I John I :8) . When this
happens, wh at should you do?

Strive not to sin, but when you
do, seek God's forgiveness . Up on
real repentance - abandoning
the wrong way and beginning to
live the right way - God prom
ises to cleanse you from all
unrighteousness (I John 1:9).

Some would say not to try so
hard - to just rely on grace . But
what does God say? "What sha ll
we say then ? Shall we continue in
sin th at grace ma y abound ? Cer
tainly not! How shall we who died
to sin live any longer in it ?"
(Rom . 6:1-2).

Will you overcome all sins all
at once? Absolutel y not! Som e
sin s are so deepl y and habituall y
rooted th at they may take yea rs
to tot all y overco me .

Don 't use that as an excu se to
continue, but don't dismay either.
Ask yourse lf, Am I sinning as
often as I once did? Does this sin
have as much control over me as
it once did ?

If the an swer is no, you're
growing - making progress.

Today the world is in misery
because of sin . Yet humanity
rejects the very Festival - the
Day s of Unleavened Bread 
that pictures the process th at
would lead them out of their
sins .

What a bou t you ? Are yo u
going to keep these special days
as G od has instructed H is people
to ? Will yo u be learning th e
man y important lessons th at the
Days of Unleavened Bread are
meant to teach you?

If you do work at ridding your
life of sin, you will be greatly
ble ssed , now and in the future as
a member of God's Family: "In
the way of righteousness is life ,
and in its pathway there is no
de ath" (Prov . 12:28) . 0



MINISTUDY Prepared by Richard H. Sedliacik

The Forgotten Lawof
Financial Success

Few people reali ze that financial success is
governed by a living, dyn amic law of God . Still
fewer ac tua lly believe G od 's promise to bless
th ose who comply with that law .

You can 't afford to be unaware of this fund a
mental law of financial success - and of this
law's spiritual implications! Let's un derstand
the biblical truth abou t this forgotten law of
G od .

1. Does God reveal Himself as the Creator
and Owner of all th at we see around us ? J ohn
I : 1-3, Ps. 24 : I , J ob 41 :1 I . Does all the gold and
silver bel ong to G od ? Hag. 2:8.

God create d everyt hing, and by virtue of that
creation He owns it a ll. Therefore God also
owns everything man produces on G od 's earth .

God 's financial law can be compared to a
contract. He wants us to underst and th at we are
working with H im in a partnership. But how ?

The C rea tor a llows us to live and work on the
earth - to cu ltivate th e land and produce the
food we eat. He allows us to use H is raw mate
rials in producing the m any products we use.
But God requires us to return to Him a small
portion of wh at we produce and earn. A nd when
we underst and, th at small portion is, in turn ,
ac tually spent for the benefit of mankind .

2. W as the patriarch Abraham obed ient to
God? Gen . 26 :5. How did he honor the Creator
and Owner of all things? Gen. 14:17-20, H eb.
7:1-4 . Was Abrah am ble ssed ? H eb . 7:6 .

Abrah am was a tither! He gave a tenth part
(tith e means "tenth " ) of the spoils of battle to
Melchi zed ek , God 's representative on earth a t
th at time. The context of the verses we read in
Genesis shows that God received H is part
before any furt he r dispositi on of the goods was
made to others. Abrah am thus acknowledg ed
th at G od was the source of all his blessings.

3. W as Melchi zedek G od 's minister? G en.
14:18, Heb . 7:1.

Tithing is revealed in th e Bibl e as God 's sys 
tem for financing Hi s ministry. Hund reds of
yea rs before th e Levi tical priesthood, the mi nis 
try was that of Melchizedek, wh o was none
ot her th an the member of the G od Family wh o
lat er became J esu s Christ. Melchi zedek was
G od 's representati ve on earth during patriarcha l

times, and He received tithes fro m G od ' s
faithfu l serva nts. (For more information on the
true identity of Melchi zedck, write for our free
reprint " T he M ystery of Melchizedek Solved! " )

4. What did J acob, grandson of Abrah am,
promise God he wo uld do with all of hi s
increase? Gen. 28:20-22. W as he pr ospered ?
Gen. 30 :43 .

5. After Is rael's deliverance from Egypt , God
led them to Mt. S inai . There H e instructed
M ose s to fo r ma lly write down His laws .
Incl uded was a command regarding the tithe .
To whom and for wh at purpose were the people
to t it he? Num. 18:21, 24 .

Melchizedek (Christ, the "Lord" of the Old
Testament) selected the Levites to be H is min
isters. But there was no commission to spread
th e G osp el a t that time. The Levites we re mer e
ly to te ach th e peop le the letter of God's laws,
and to administer the rituals and sacrifices as
reminders of sin . And the people were com
manded to bring the tithe of th eir pr oduce to
the Levites. Christ (Melchi zedek) thus tran s
ferred receipt of the tithe to the Leviti cal pri est
hood for th eir suppo rt.

6. Does the seventh ch apter of th e book of
Hebrews show th at tithing is not ce re mo nial or
Levitical , having or ig ina ted befor e Levi was
born ? Heb. 7:5, 8-10 .

Hebrews 7 makes clear th at tithing was pr ac 
ticed long before G od instituted anc ient Isr ael's
civil law throu gh Moses. Becau se tithing did not
beg in with the Levit es, it th erefore did not end
when th e Levitical priesthood ended.

Rather, accord ing to Hebrews 7:11-17, G od
ch anged the priesthood back to the spiritual
priesthood of Melchi zedek . The Levitical pri est
hood was replaced by the priesthood of Jesu s
C hrist - the Melchi zedek priesthood re st ored .
Therefor e, a ch ange as to wh o sho uld receive
the tithe was also mad e (ve rse 12) . C hris t has
aut ho rize d H is New Test ament ministry to
accept the tithe to finance th e spiritual work of
God's Ch urch!

The New Testament era was ushered in when
Melchi zedek (Christ), wh o abides as our Hi gh
Priest continuall y (Heb. 7:3, 4:14-16) , became
mortal so He could be sacr ificed for the sins of
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mankind and mak e th e Holy S pirit available to
th ose who m G od ca lls.

7. What is Jesu s C hrist's co m mission to H is
minist ry? M att. 28 :19-20 , Mark 16: 15. What
Gospe l would H is min ist ers pr each in this end
t ime? Matt. 24 :14.

J esu s C hrist came to es ta blish a spir itua l min
ist ry . It is a ministry of sa lva t ion, of pr ophecy
and of wa rn ing, as we ll as of goo d news - of
prophesyin g Hi s g lor ious return as world rul er
to rescu e mankind from se lf-a nnihilat ion and
bring world peace.

In th ese chaot ic days approaching the end of
th is age, God 's C hu rc h is reaching mill ion s of
people aro und the world with Jesu s Christ's
message . It is a huge undert aking requiring not
only finan cial su ppo rt for hundreds of ministers
and othe r laborers, but also th e use of expensive
technol ogical fa c iliti es - radio, televi sion,
printing presse s - for pr ocl aiming Jesu s' G os
pel of th e coming Kin gd om of God " to all th e
nati on s"!

T od ay, God pr ovid es for th e finan cing of th e
g lobe-gird ling work of His C hurc h by th e sa me
sys te m He has used for millennia - th e tithing
sys tem .

8. Did Jesu s uphold G od 's law of tith ing ?
Mat t. 23:23, especially the last part of th is
verse.

How clear! Jesus said th at spiritua l qu al it ies
suc h as judgment, love, mercy and faith are
mor e important th an st ric t ly payi ng t ithes on
eve ry little plant th at migh t g row in your garden
- es pecia lly when th at st r ictness lead s to se lf
r ighteous ness . But C hrist sa id not to leave th e
othe r undone - not to fail to pay your full tithe
as God requires.

9. Did the apost le Paul clearly show th at
J esu s' New Test am ent ministry is to be sup
ported j us t as the Levites wer e in ancient Israel ?
I Cor. 9:7-14, especially verses 13 and 14.

10. How have peopl e lit erally sto len from
God? Mal. 3:7-12, especia lly verses 8 and 9.

Can anyo ne afford to rob G od ? Stealing from
God is a se r ious matter!

A ltho ug h tithing is giving G od a tenth of
one's inco me, th at tenth is not yours to g ive
si nce it belon gs to G od .

In the G arden of Eden, God reserved just one
tree for Himsel f. A da m and Eve had no right to
ea t of it. But Sata n co nvinced th em th at this
tree was also th eirs to use (Gen. 3: 1-6) . W he n
th ey too k th e fru it of th at forbidden tree, th ey
si nned - they sto le fro m God. We likewise sin
tod ay if we hold back the tenth of our incom e
th at belon gs to God .

Tod ay, th e sa me devil wa nts us to believe th at
all of our inc ome is ours . But don 't beli eve it !

God has put a "no-trespassin g" sign on th e
firs t tenth of our ea rni ngs - it is reserved for
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Him, to be used as H e direct s Hi s ministry. It is
our respon sibili ty to acknow ledge G od's prior
claim ove r th at first tenth of our incom e by
payin g it to H is represent at ives who m we have
proved to be doing H is work on ea r th.

11. W ha t does one come und er as a result of
breaking this fundamenta l financial law of G od ?
M al. 3:9 . How does one escape th is finan cial
curse? Verse 10.

12. What does G od c ha lle nge us to do to
pr ove Him - to see if H e reall y will bless us?
Verse 10, Provo 3:9 - 10.

The sim ple equa t ion is: Pay to G od wh at yo u
owe Him - the tenth th at is H is - and He will
reward yo u with blessin gs. God does not pr om
ise to make you a mill ion air e, but if you work
diligently and are faithful in returning His por
ti on to Him, making Him your financial part
ner, H e will work with yo u and bless yo ur
effor ts. God will cau se yo ur partnership with
Him to prosper.

13. What should be our att itude in payin g
G od's representati ves the tenth th at bel ongs to
Him, and even in giving offer ings ( Mal. 3:8) as
we are able? II Cor . 9:6-7.

A ge ne ro us attitude is fund amental to G od 's
"give" way of life. G od is a gene ro us g iver! H e
wants Hi s child ren to reflect a lik e generos ity
wit h in their co m pa ra tively limited mean s.

14. Does G od promise tha t th ere are auto
mat ic blessin gs for livin g Hi s "give" way of
life? Pr ovo II :24-25, Luke 6: 38, Gal. 6:7.

15. What grea t spiritua l principles d id Jesu s
C hris t reveal about th e use of our money? M att.
6: 19-2 1.

S to r ing up spir itua l " t reasures in heaven " is
far mor e important th an being prospered ph ysi
ca lly. But God promises both! Why not prove
God by act ing on this im porta nt law? M ake
G od your financial partner. Put God 's tithe,
your offer ings and your heart into the great
pu rp ose He is pe rforming on the earth tod ay
and receive Hi s blessing .

For a co m prehens ive st udy of th e subj ect of
t ithing, se nd for our free bookl et Ending Your
Financial Worries . 0

EN RO L L IN FR E E
BIBLE COU RSE
The short study you 've
j ust completed is a sample
of the study meth od used
in each monthly lesson
of th e eye-opening
Ambassador Co llege Bible
Co rrespondence Course.
You ca n enroll in this free
cou rse by writi ng to the
Good Ne ws office nearest
you. Sec inside front cover
for add resses.



By Stanley M. McNeil

Tr ue Christians should be the happiest of
all people! Here 's how you can be that way.

AreYou Happy
asa

Christian?

you . Real joy, th e kind th at per 
meat es G od's way of life ( Ps.
16: I I ) , comes onl y from G od.

G od gives us thi s joy in mea
sure as we submit to and start
practi cing H is way and begin to
bear th e fruit s of Hi s mind in our
li ve s (G al. 5 :22 ) . From the
moment we truly turn to G od ,
our happiness sho uld be some 
th ing th at cons ta nt ly deep en s an d
grows.

Look to the future

T o be happy, we mu st look to
th e fu ture. W e have to keep our
minds on th e goal of cha racter
development and th e end resul t of
God 's plan for us. God allows us
to face occasio nal physical adver
sit ies to hel p us grow.

By con cent rat ing on the big
picture, we can fai thfu lly an d
cheerfully endure difficu lt ies that
would be grievous if we d idn't
have thi s per specti ve (I Pet. 1:7
8, J as. 1:2-4).

The apost le Pau l was a man "
who rej oiced eve n in severe tr ials. ~
Through terribl e persecution s, ~
beatings , imprisonments, ship- ~
wr ec ks , health p robl em s an d c
other person al trials in perfor m- ~

ing God's great co m miss ion, he ~

'"was happy eve n th ou gh he suf- ~

fered ph ysically . <3

Why? Because Paul was spir i- ~

tu all y or iente d . Ph ysicall y, he was ~
depl eted , but he was exceed ing ly Ji
happy becau se he saw th e fruit of ~

Is it possible to be happy
in this world ?

M ost peopl e aren' t, be 
cause they do n't know wha t
real happiness is.

Most peop le feel happ in ess
comes fro m p leas ing the se lf,
either thr ou gh phys ica l comfor ts
such as food, shelter and mat er ial
possessions or through psych olog
ica l r e ward s s uc h as b ein g
accepte d and appreciated.

Fa i l i n g to f in d h app in e s s
thro ugh th ese cha nne ls, inc reas
ing num be rs are turni ng to alco 
hol , drug s or ot he r fo r ms of
esca pism to titillat e th e se nses
and provid e tempor ar y rel eases
from unhappiness and futilit y.

But joy tha t co mes from ph ysi
ca l pleasure is only temporar y,
and isn' t real happiness at all!

J esus C hrist , in some of Hi s
last inst ructions to Hi s followers
before Hi s de ath , revealed how
we can be truly happy: " If you
keep M y co m mand ments , yo u
will abide in M y love, j us t as I
have kept M y Fa the r's command
ments a nd a bide in H is love.
These things I have spoke n to
you , that My joy may remain in
you, and that yo ur joy may be
full " (John 15:10- 11) .

God wa nts yo u to be full of
happ iness! A nd He ex plains th at
the only way yo u ca n be th at way
is throug h obeying Him, so th at
yo u ca n have Hi s ow n joy inside



wh at God was doing with him
(II Cor. 6:10) .

Further mor e, Paul worked to
help ot he rs ex pe rience joy (I I
Cor. 1:24), showi ng th at C hris
tians must control their thinking
and develop positive, uplifting
attitudes ( Phil. 4:8) .

Paul also warned against the
foll y of seeking esca pe through
such means as excessive drinking.
These means do not produce hap
piness . Rather , we should be
filled with the Hol y Spirit
through meditating on God's plan
and being thankful (Eph. 5: 18
20). With the help of God 's
power, Pa ul was able to be happy
in any circumstance.

Work toward happiness

This kind of joy doesn't come
overnight. We m ust work toward
it. We are warned to beware of
the false happiness that comes
from sa t ia t ing physic al or psycho
logical de sires. Even sin can be
temporaril y pleasurable ( H eb.
11 :2 5 ) , but produces empty ,
unsati sfying results (Eccl. 2:11).

God's way is the way of give.
That means we will develop joy,
not to the extent th at we try to
get happiness, but to the extent
that we give love and happiness to
God and other people.

Giving requires us to overcome
our natural human tendency to be
selfish . G iving is often hard work!
But Jesus said we will enter into
eternal joy only after expending
violent effort in overcoming
(Matt. 25 :21 , 23, 1 I :12) .

Jesus compared His own death
and , by an alogy, the process of
conversion to th e inevitable pain a
woman experiences in giving
birth to a child . Once the baby is
born, the anguish is no longer
remembered . Jesu s said the occa
sional pains a nd so r ro ws that
come with Chri sti an growth
always result in deeper joy th at
"no one will take from you"
(John 16:20-23).

In other words, as we overcome
our human nature by replacing it
with God's ch ar acter, we reap a
bumper crop of happiness!

For our example

We today need to emulate the

power o f the apostolic era of
God's Church. The early Chris
tian s, though persecuted, kn ew
real joy.

Let 's get acquainted with a
first-century Church member
named Rhoda. Her sto ry of jubi
lati on is recorded in Acts 12.

These were difficult yea rs in
the fledgling Church. Fac ing gov
ern me nt persecution at th e vio
lent hands of King Herod , one of
th e original disciples, J ames th e
brother of John, had been kill ed .
Since this s e n s e le s s killing
pleased the public , Herod de cided
to imprison Peter , no doubt
intending to execute him, also.

The C hurch had just lost one
apostle, and now Peter, the chief
apost le, was in danger. What to
do ? Their an swer was to fervently
pr ay, without ceasi ng, for Peter's
release. Rhoda was a mong th ose
who beseeched God on Peter's
behalf.

The result ? God miraculou sly
answe red by se nd ing an ange l to
awa ken Peter, break his ch ain s,
ope n th e pri son door and lead him
into the city.

Pet er went straight to the
home where the members were
st ill pr aying, and knocked on th e
door. Rh od a answered .

You can imagine her exulta
tion! The Bible exp lains that
"When she recogni zed Peter's
voice, because of her ·g lad ness she
did not open the gate, but ran in
and announced that Peter stood
before the gate" (Acts 12:14) .

Rhoda was so overjoyed th at
she couldn't contain herself
enough to open the do or. After
pr aying from the heart for Peter's
release, G od 's answer gav e her
much reason to rejoice!

A nswered pr ayer should have "
thi s effect for all of us tod ay, ~
especially as we pray for the work ~
G od is doing. .5l

Another maj or cau se for happi- ~
ness in th e early Church was th eir ~
obvious apprec iat ion for G od ' s i5
truth . Jesu s described thi s joy as ~
th e receiving of the " pea rl of ~
great price" (Matt. 13:45-46). s
Paul described the C hurch's att i- ~

tude this way: "You became fol- ~
lowers of us and of the Lord , hav- ~

ing received the word in much ~



a ffl ic t io n, with joy of the Holy
Spirit" (I Thess . 1:6).

We should have this same att i
t ude tod ay, especiall y in light of
th e many truths God has revealed
and rest ored to His Church. Jesus
st ro ngly admonishes His follow 
ers that we should never lose our
love for the knowledge He has
given us (Rev . 2:4) .

Harmony among Christians

O ne more aspect that brought
those early Church members so
much happiness was their unity.
As they "continued sted fast ly in
the apost les' doctrine and fellow 
ship ," they were unified with
"gl ad ness and single ness of
heart" (Acts 2:42, 46 , A V) . They
all shared the sa me leadership,
spirit and way of life. God's pur
pose was more important to them
than anything else.

They realized their responsibi l
it y was to back God 's chosen
apostles in spread ing the Gospel
message, and th ey were unified
through God 's government in the
Church (Eph. 4:4, 11-16) . This
unity produced tremendous love
a nd concern . Each member
rej oiced as he saw fellow mem
bers ex perience blessi ngs (I Cor.
12:26) . In thi s way, one person's
happiness multiplied to be shared
by all.

As we tod ay put aside an y ten
dency we ma y have toward being
independent or set ap art from the
work God is doing through His
Church, we can experience more
of the happiness He intends
through togetherness. "Behold,
how good and how pleasant it is
for brethren to dwell together in
unity!" (Ps. 133 :1).

Along with unity and oneness
of mind comes another spiritual
qu antity th at produces happiness
- spiritual fellow ship and hospi 
tality . The original Christians
were with one another as much as
possible, visiting in each others'
homes for meal s and fellow ship.
Paul commented th at the minis
try was comforted because the
members served and shared with
each other and also supported
God 's ministers in thi s way ( II
Cor. 7: 13).

On one occasion , eve n mem-

bers in a poverty-stricken area
collected goods to help the con
gregat ion in Jerusalem during a
drou ght. Th ese churches gave
beyond their means and act ua lly
begged Paul to allow th em to help
(II Cor. 8:3-4) .

Through this outstanding atti
tude of giving to help others,
these members of the Church of
God learned the meaning of real
happiness. It is more blessed to
give than to receive (Acts 20:35) .
Expressing love br ings much hap 
piness to the giver.

Another joy these vibrant
Christian s e x pe r ie nc ed came
from the prevalent attitude of
repentance. Real repentance 
total surre nder to do God's will
- is where real jo y begins. Great
joy also comes as we continue to
repent when God corrects us (I I
Cor. 7:9-10), and our loving God
will correct us when we need it.
This chastisement isn 't enjoyable
at first, but a repentant response
will be (Heb. 12: I I) .

This kind of happiness can nev
er come from satisfying our phy s
ical de sires or going our own way.
The happiness produced by a sub
mi ssive and obedient a tt it ude
comes onl y from God. Nothing
we do ca n make us or God really
happy unless we have this atti
tude ( Ps. 5 1:16-17, Isa . 66 :2) .

Our opportunities now

We tod ay have all of the same
opportunities that produced such
deep happiness for the members
of the earl y New Testament
Church.

Jesus said His followers would
be the light of the world , and th at
we should let our light shine
before men (Matt. 5:14-16) . ~

Nothing brightens up a day more ~
for someone than to be in contact ~
with a begotten son of God who is ~
unselfishly happy - who shares ~

the same joys the members of the 8
apo stolic era experienced. '"

If you truly want to be happier , ~
you can do something about it. ~
Examine your priorities and your ~

thoughts. Determine to make any :£i
necessary changes so you ma y ~

reflect more of the lasting happi- ~
ness now th at God wants for you ~

always! 0 ~



SHARING

Narrow Is the Way
By Rainer S. Salomaa

N ot far from my home
in British Columbia,

Canada, is the site of one of
the great marvels of God's
awesome creation - the
sockeye salmon run in the
Adams River.

Every four years mature
sockeye make their arduous
300-mile trip up the Fraser
River, passing through the
Thompson River and into
Shuswap Lake by way of Lit
tle River. This leads to the
Adams River, the spawning
ground of between two million
and three million salmon .

Crowds of up to 300,000
people come to view this majestic,
spectacular phenomenon of na
ture when it occurs. Some time
ago I had the chance to witness it
myself.

What a sight! The fish pair off,
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male and female, in a seething
mass of crimson bod ies . The
females, swollen with eggs, flail
the gravel river bottom with their
worn tails to create deep nests .
When everything is ready, males
deposit sperm, called milt, an d
the females their cl usters of eggs

~:. . , !! .

in the nests . Together
they b u r y the eggs
with gravel.

Soon afterward, af
ter they have guarded
the nests, the mature
sockeye die, complet
ing the cycle of life.
Their b loated bodies
float downstream and
decompose, filling the
air : with a very dis
agreeable odor.

The si lent spectacle
has an almost mystical
aura about it. You can actually
get a lump in your throat as you
watch the bruised and battered

salmon literally serving to their
deaths.

An arduous journey

They have come a long way,
ove rcoming many obstacles, and
have endured to the end . They
have fo ught the rapids, whirl
pools, fallen logs, rock slides and
pollutants from pulp mills. They
have escaped the fishing fleets of
two nations, which stalk them and
reduce their population by up to
80 percent. T hey have escaped
the native fishermen along the
shores of the Fraser.

They have found their way
from the far reaches of the
Pacific Ocean and swum 300
miles upstream, fighting the swift
currents of the mighty Fraser,
and had their bodies battered for
17 days as they continued their
final migration - and all of this
to lay down their own lives so that

the next generation might receive
theirs .

One area the sa lmon have to



pass through is ca lled Hell 's G at e,
a turbulent, ragin g chute of wat er
in th e Fraser Canyo n, 110 fee t
wide at its narrowest point.

An ave rage of 34 million gal
lon s of wa te r a minute rush
th rough thi s narrow go rge . A t
times as mu ch as 200 million gal
lons a minute have been recorded
during runoffs, since water fro m
8, 400 sq uare miles of Briti sh
Co l u m b ia h a s t o d r ain o f f
throu gh thi s area.

Back in 1913, a rock slide vir
tu all y blocked Hell 's G at e and
only a small number of sa lmon
somehow man aged to ge t th ro ug h
to spaw n upriver . In 1946, man 
mad e fishw ays were co mpleted ,
a ft er which the sa lmo n populati on
slow ly began to inc rease to th e
preslide levels.

A nyo ne who has stoo d on th e
viewi ng pl at forms ove r H ell ' s
G at e has to adm ire th e det ermi
nation , streng th and fort itude of
t he anima ted c rimson arrows that
leaped ove r thi s area withou t the
aid of th e fish ways during t he
afterma th of th e rock slide . Eve n
with th e fishways, it is a fantastic
feat.

The soc keye sa lmo n run of the
Adams Ri ver surv ived becau se a
t iny minorit y of overco me rs
defeat ed see ming ly insurmount
abl e odds and mad e it to th eir
destinati on so th at future genera
t ion s might live.

Ther e are man y parall els of the
soc key e sa lmo n run to the C hris 
ti an st ruggle. Let's look at some
of th em .

Our "Hell 's Gate"

A C hr istian has to mak e it
through th e "Hell 's Gate" and
turbulen ce of thi s world to reach
his final destinati on . God says,
"Enter by th e narr ow gate; for
wide is th e ga te and broad is th e
way th at leads to destruction , and
th er e are man y wh o go in by it.
Becau se narrow is th e gate and
d ifficult is th e way which lead s to
life, and th er e are few who find
it" (Mat t. 7:13-14) .

God's peo ple have to exert vio
lent effor t to reach th eir G od- giv
en goal. J esu s stated, "And from
th e days of John th e Bapt ist un t il

now th e kin gd om of heaven suf
fers viole nce, and th e violent tak e
it by force" (Matt. II :12) . C hris
tians are pr omised an upstream
s w i m (II Tim . 3 : 12 , J oh n
16:33) .

A C h ris t ia n ha s t o s wi m
aga ins t currents polluted with
immoralit y, escape th e nets of
mat erial ism , resist th e steady cur
ren t of satanic influen ce a nd
hum an nature a nd resi st th e
whirlpoo ls of negative peer pr es
sure th at constantly try to su ck
him under.

Tribulations along the way

Som e of God's se rva nts, j us t
like th e sockeye, have suffered
much ph ysical abuse in th is colos
sa l struggle.

R e ad Ac ts 14: 19- 2 2 , fo r
instan ce, whe re Paul comme nted,
" W e mu st through man y t ribula
ti on s e n t e r th e kin gd om o f
God ."

Read in II Cor in thians I 1:23
33 or in I I Cori nth ians 4 :8-9
about th e abuse Paul took. Yet he
sa id : " We are hard pr essed on
every side, ye t not crush ed ; we
are perpl exed , but not in despair;
persecuted , but not fo rsaken ;
st ruck down , bu t not destr oyed ."

R ead in Hebrews I I abo ut
God ' s faithful peopl e. Th e y
" t hroug h faith s ubd ued kin g
doms, worked righteousness, ob
ta in ed promi ses , s to p pe d t he
mouths of lions, quen ch ed th e
violence of fire, escaped th e ed ge
of th e sword, out of weakn ess
were made st rong, becam e valia nt
in battle, turned to fl ight th e
a r m ies o f th e a lie ns .... St ill
others had t rial of mock ings and
scourg ings, yes , and of ch ain s and
imprisonment. They were sto ned,
they we re saw n in t wo, were
tempted , were sla in wi t h th e
swo rd . ' T hey wandered about in
sheepskins and goats kins, be ing
destitute, a ffl ic te d , tormented"
(ve rses 33-37) .

God in Hi s infin ite mercy pr o
vides, a long th e way of li fe 's
st ruggles, occasiona l qui et pools
where we can rest and gat her
st re ng t h for the next ons laug ht
( Ps . 23 :2-3).

He eve n bu ilds paths aro und

our obs tacles and probl em s for us
(I Cor. 10:13).

God knows th at if enoug h don't
ove rco me life ' s obs tacles a nd
en dure un til th e end , futu re ge n
erat ions will di e (Matt. 24: 13,
22) . God's mast er plan will be
up set!

No turning back

Just as sa lmon hover over th ei r
fert ilize d nest of eggs and pr ot ect
it from othe r fish, a C hristian has
to pr otect his mind , whi ch has
been fert ilize d by God's Spir it ,
fro m th ose who would shipw reck
his faith and d rown him in th e
perdition of un godliness (Matt.
10:35-39,24:8-1 2, II Co r. 11:3-4,
I Tim. 1:18-1 9) .

The st ro ng curre nts that Go d' s
people sw im against help build
st ro ng resolve and cha rac te r.

Jesus learn ed by wha t He suf
fered ( Heb. 5:8). So do we. Paul
ago nized to br ing his bod y into
subjec t ion (I Co r. 9:27) . So do
we . Ther e is no t u rn ing back
( Luke 9:62) . A sa lmo n wou ld n't
th ink of it. Neithe r ca n we.

G reat rewards lay in sto re , but
th ese are st ill upstream , in the
qu iet wa te rs of the Kingdom of
God ( Rev. 2:26 , 3:21). T rials and
test s have to co me first - and we
have to overco me them.

The psalm ist compared ou r
st ruggle to th at of mariner s bat
tl ing stormy oceans, and showed
God's desire to help us: " T hey
mount up to th e heavens, th ey go
down again to th e depths; their
soul melts because of t rouble.
They reel to and fro, and stagger
like a drunken man, and are at o

th eir wit s' end. Then th ey cry out ~
to the Lord in their tr ouble, and ~

He brings them out of th eir di s- ~
tresses. He ca lms th e sto rm, so ~
th at its waves are sti ll. Then th ey ~
are glad because th ey are qu iet; so ~

He gu ides th em to th eir desired ~

haven" (Ps. I 07 :26- 30) . ~
With God's help and with th e ~

navigati on al aids of Hi s W ord ~
and H is C h urch, all things are ~

poss ible . We ca n make it th rough ~

th e " Hell's G at es" of this world 8
into th e placid wa te rs of God 's ~

Kingdom ( Ro m. 8: 16- 23, 35- ~

39)! 0 3
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Why Did God Raise Upthe Nation
Israel and Deny Them Salvation?
What part did ancient Israel play in God's master plan?
Were they merely God's "pet nation"?

Psalms Proclaims Prophecy!
Far from being just a collection of unrelated poems, the
five books of the Psalms vividly describe God's plan 
from the two trees in Eden to the Millennium and beyond.

Daniel 9 Proves Jesus Is the Christ
Can you prove that Jesus Christ of Nazareth reall y was the
Savior prophesied in the Old Testament? This amazing
prophecy, when understood, makes it clear.

Joshua - Stillan Example Today!
Israel remained faithful to God throughout Joshua's rule .
What can we learn from this great leader?

The Work Ethic - What IsIt? Do
You Have It?
As unemployment and competition for work grow, knowing
the biblical viewpoint on work habits could mak e the
difference between having a job and losing it.
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